
CITY BUJjtsBITIIf.
Tnr Tax ox Conox-A meeting of the Asso-

„'>(-rntton and Woolen Goods Manufac-

oHhifl city was held at the Board of Trade
• oSnnt street, on Saturday, Mr. William

Devfaie President; in the chair. After the trans-
unimportant business and fixing

mefor anShcr meeting, the question of the
fuiwent condition of the cotton-manufacturing
Interest was fully discussed..’ Mr Garsed, of Frankford, said that the main
miration to be considered was not that winch af-
fected the business of to-day, but the very life of
cotton manufactures. The tax upon the raw
material, as well as the manufactured article, was -■ «o high that their business has been prostrated to

auch a degree during the past six months that

mills could not be run except at a heavy loss. It

was thonght by some that the tariff of M per
cent, on cotton goods was a perfect protection,
but it was not so, because the manufacturer
was taxed 33 per cent, by the government. He
contended that the heavy tax upon the pro-

ducing classes was impoverishing the cojnmuntty,
particular]!- in those sections devoted to the ma-.
nufacture of sotton goods. Mr. G. also stated
that the Government received but a small pro-
portion of the lax of 2H per cent upon the raw
materials. Thecotton crop for the present year
s estimated at 2,500,000 bales, each weighing 500
pounds The tax upon this would amount to

000 000, but the Government would not re-
reive more than $5,000,000, the $25,000,000 going
into the hands of the numerous agents employed
br theUnited States. - „ . .■ ‘General Patterson also expressed the opinion
that the Government did not receive per cent.

’ of the 2k? collected, and this was owing to the
" numerous officials that swarmediovfir-theocoun-
try like locusts. The Government should be
economically administered, and the hordes of
men who live now by taxing the industry of the
country dismissed. The speaker entered into a
detailed statement to show that cotton goods
can he brought to this country from England at
a cheaper rate than they can be manufactured
here; and that this was the reason why there was
so great a prostration in the cotton trade.

Mr A. Campbell thought an effort should be
made not only to interest" the producing classes,
but to induce them to unite in one body for tue
purpose of obtaining the protection they needed,
lie could see no reasons why the prouueitig in-
terest should not receive from the hands of Con-
gress the saint' protecting care as other interests.
The bankers, brokers, and gentlemen of that
class were perfectly satisfied with the present
state of things, because they are relieved in a
great measure by tlie onerous .-taxes collected
from the manufacturers. Ho hoped that a Con-
gress of ail the trades would be held for the pur-
pose of devising measures of security and pro-
tection to theii interests. •

'

'
General Patterson again spoke, and said there

was no tax upon the raw materials used in any
branch of trade, except that ofcotton, and there-
fore it was unjust. lie contended that the cot-
ton trade in this country was entirely «t the
mercy of England. That country ruled the
price, and can Knock it down at any time they

see fit. 1 He protested against the system ot
taxing labor, because it was calculated to impov-
erish the people and cripple the resources of the
Government. '

A Meiutkd Testimoniai..—Mr. • George
Trvon, who was President of the Board of Trus-
teed of the Fire Association for more than a
quarter of a century, has retired from the posi-
tion which he filled for so long a time with so
much credit to himself and advantage to the in-

stitution. His associates determiuea to mark his
retirement by some lasting testimonial of their
respect for him, and their appreciation of his
services, and at a meeting held on the sth of July
last, the Board appointed the following-named
gentlemen to draft a preamble and series of reso-
lutions‘cxt>ressive of the sense of the Trustees:
W. H. Hamilton, John John Carrow,
Peter-A. Keyser, John Philbin, Sami. Sparhawk.

The committee reported the following, which
were adopted: e ■' ' .

, j
Whereas, The Board of Trustees have received

-ofltoal information from theBoard of Delegates ■of the resignation,of George W. Tryon, Esq.,
who was for over thirty-eight years a member of
the Board, and for morcOhan twenty-nine years
its able and esteemed President; and whereas, a
just remembrance of the extended valuable and
gratuitous services which he rendered the Associ-
ation makes it eminently proper that those ser-
vices should have a suitable acknowledgment;
therefore *

,
.Resolved, That the Board extremely regret that

the failing health of Mr. Tryon rendered it neces-
sary that ne should sever his connection with the
Association, believing that to his spotless in-
tegrity of character, his entire devotion to its.in-
tercets, and his high standing in the community,
it is largely indebted for the great success which
has lnarkc’d itspast career.

Resolved, That the Board tender to Mr. Tryon,
on his retirement, the assurance of their respect
and gratitude for the able, courteous and impar-
tial manner in which he discharged his duties as
President, with the earnest desire thathis life and
health may Btill be spared to enjoy many happy
days ; and ask his acceptance of this slight testi-
monial of their personal regard, and appreciation

—of a fuithfijl Trustee, an efficient officer and an
exeinpiarv citizen.

Resolved, That a copy of the above preamble
and resolutions, signed by the officers and in-
closed in a suitable frame, be presented to Mr.
Trvon.

Tin.' resolutions having been elegantly en-
grossed and inclosed-in a massive gilt frame, theFormal presentation took place on Saturday af-
ternoon, at the residence of Mr. Tryon. The
Committee named above and the officers of the
hoard acted as the organ of the latter, and the
ceremony was made the occasion of an agreea-
ble interchange of sentiment. The presentation
speech was made by Wm. H. Hamilton. Esq.,
the successor of Mr.'Tryon as President of the
Board of Trustees.

Sculling Match.—The sculling match for the
championship of the Schuylkill Navy took place
on Saturday afternoon, and was won by Mr.
Charles Brossman. • A large number of spectators
was present. At 5.15 precisely both meu made
a beautiful start,keeping well together for a short
distance, when Max Schmitt attempted crossiug
his opponent before 'gaining sufficient advautage
to allow or give him the right to do so, thereby
fouling bis competitor. The race now.belonged to
Mr. Brossman, but instead of elaiming'the same';
he i equested to “try it over again.” A new start
was made at 5.24,b0th keeping together for about
three-quarters of “a mile, when Mr. Brossman
obtained a good lead, rowing a steady and telling
stroke, and having the race now well in hand. At
this moment Schmitt ceased rowing and became
suddenly very sick. He was conveyed back to
bis quarters by the barge Cygnet, and speedily re-
covered. Brossman continued on liis course, re-
turning to the starting point the winner of the
“champion belt.” malting the four miles insplen-
did time, that of 31 minutes, 5 seconds. At the
close of the contest, Mr. Charles Ve/.in, Commo-

' dore of the Schuylkill Navy, presented to Mr.
Charles Brossman liis beautiful shell Petrol as a
token of regard, and for the good oarsmanship
which he had displayed in winning with the same
the belt.

Frr.rtMES’s Exclusion m Lancastku.—The
Hibernia Fire Company, No.-1, wilt visit Lan-
caster on the 17th of October. They will take
with them seventy men and a fall bandof rnußic.
They will also take iheir steamer. The following
marshals were, elected on Saturday evening:
Chief Marshal, Wm. F. McCully; Assistants,
John T. Doyle, Richard Wafer, Edward F. Casey
and Edward J. Toomey.

A meeting of delegates from various fire com-
panies intending to visit Lancaster on the Kith
proximo was held yesterday afternoon, at the
Marion Hose house, Queen street, below Sixth.
The following companies were represented:.
Marion llooe. United States Engine, Neptune
Hose. Hund-in-Hand Engine, Schuylkill Hose
aDd Hibernia Engine* Another meeting will be
held on Sunday next.

PacACHiNG at the TiiEAiin: —The second re-
ligious service at the Chestnut Street Theatre was
held last eveniug and was largely attended. The
discourse was preached by Rev. J. Walker Jack-
sou, of the Methodist church. At the close of
the sciinon a prayer-meeting was held in the
rooms of the Young Men’s Christiau Association.
A large 1 number of those who attended the
preaching service also remained at the praycr--1 meeting. » •'

• Tkacjikiss’ Salaihes. —The Secretary of the
Board of Controllers .will issue the warrants for
the salaries of teachers in the following order:
From 20th to 20th section, Inclusive, oh Thurs-
day next. From ioth to' lfith section, inclusive,
on Friday next. From Ist to oth section-, inclu-
sive, on Saturday next.

Anothep. .Visiting Fii:i< Company. The
Phoenix Hose Company of Poughkeepsie will ar-
rive inPhiladelphia this evening ntseven o'clock,
by the Camden and Amboy Railroad. The visi-
tors will be met at the wharf by the Perseverance
Hose Company and a delegation from other
companies, and conducted to the house of the
Perseverance, where the carrlago of the
Phccnix will be boused. After partaking of a
collation, the visitors will be conducted to
their headquarters. While in the city they will
visit thepublic institutions and other places of
note.

SkiiTors Accident Patrick Hatton, residing
on Front street, above Arch, was badly injured
on Saturday afteruoon by a bank of earth caving
in upon him while at work at Thirteenth street
and Montgomery avenue. He was taken to his
home.

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY,
PUBE CIDER AUD WISE FOTE6AR,

GfiEEN GINGER, MUSTARD SEED, SPICES, Ac,, So,

All (lie requisites forPreserving unci Pickling purpose).

Albert c. Roberts,
Dealer is Fine Broceriea,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street*,

SUPERIOR VINEGARS.
French White Wine, and Pure OldCider Vinegar,. For

gale by
Rki.i, from a Scaffold.—Yesterday morning

a lad named Charles Robinson, aged seven years,
fell from the scaffold in front of the new school-
house \at Twenty-second and Brown streets,
breaking one of his legs. He was picked up and
conveyed to his home.

JAMES R. WEBB,
Ja» WALNUT and EIGHTH STREETS,

FIRST PREMIUM
AWARDED

FOR
Renaway AND ArrinKNT.—Yesterday evening

a horse attached to a light carriage ran away at
Carroll and Dauphin streets, Nineteenth Ward,
demolishing the eiitrlage and slightly injuring
the occupants, Mr. Weston Sutton and two la-
dies. \

BEST FAMILY FLOUR,
At the litte Inter-State Fair, to

George F. Zehnder,
Dealer in eholie Brands Penna., Ohio, 81,
Louis and Virginia Floor. Also, Unbolted Rye
and Wheat, formaking Boston Brosru Bread,
Rye Floor, Indian Meal. &c., &e.

(iliO. I .ZKHSOEH,
Fourth ar-' •• •••££.•

CITY ORDINANCES*

Resolution to transfer 'certain
items of appropriation to the Department

tor supplying the city with .water..,
Jl, solved, By the Select and Common Councils

of the Citv of Philadelphia, That the sum' of
seven thousand five hundred dollars from item
No. 38 (for labor, laying pipes, setting andfitting
fire-plugs, stop-coeks, &c.) of an ordinance to
make an appropriation to the Department for
supplying the city with waterfor the year 1867,
approvedFebruary Oth, 1867, be and the same
is hereby transferred to the following Items: to
Item No. 30 (for repairs at Fairmount Works)
the sum of three thousand five hundred dollars,
and to Item No. 31 (for repairs at Delaware
Works) the sum of four thousand dollars.

Also'
That the sum of nine thousand nine hun-

dred and ninety-one dollars, from Item No.
•12 (for surveys for a better supply of water), be
and the same" is hereby transferred to Item No.
36 (for keeping buildings, grounds and reservoirs
in good order), all of same ordinance.

JOSEPH F. MAIiCER.
President of Common Council.

Attest—ROßEßT 13KTHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

JOSIIL A SPEtMXG,
President of Select Council;

Approved this twenty-eighth day of September,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. D. 1867).

MORTON McMICIIAEL,
1 1 Mayor of Philadelphia.

New mess mackerel, pickled salmon, mess
Shad, and Tongues and Sounds inkltts, justreceived

and for sale at COUSTY’S East-End Grocery, No. 118
South Sccdnd street.
TVTEW QUALITY OF CHINA
XN and Japanese Teas in storeana for sale at COUSTY’S
East-End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond street. ___

DURE OLD JAMAICA RUM, . HOLLAND GIN.
_L Medicinal Wines and Brandies, Speer’s Port Wine
and California Wines, in store and for sale at COUSTY’S
East-End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street.

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY, PURE CIDER
Vinegar, Pure Spices, Mustard Seed, dtc., always on

hand at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second street.

NEW GREEN GINGER.-200 LBS. JUST RECEIVED,
in prime order. Foreale at COUST Y’S East End Gro*

oeiy, No. 118 South Second etreet.

French wine vinegar. very superior
French White Wine Vinogar, in store andifor sale bj

M. F. SPILLIN.

Grenoble walnuts.~6 bales op grenobl*
Paper Shell Walnuts, and Princes* Paper Sholl At

monda for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. Cor, Arch an4
Eighth streets. ■ .

MACCARONI AND VERMICELLL—I‘JO BOXES Of
choice Leghorn Maccaroni and Vermicelli- of the lat<

Importation, in store andfor sale by M. F. SPILLIN N
W. Cor. Aren and Eighth streets.

L£GAL NOTICES.

IGNITED STATES,MARSHAL'S OFFICE, E. D. OFV -PENNSYLVANIA. a
\ -r PiHI.AUKt.IMI!A, Sept. 2bth. 186,.

This is to give notice: That on the 2l«t day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1867. n Warrant in Bankruptcy \vtfs issued
against the Estate of JOHN C. PAYNTEK. tradingas D.
Paynter A; Co., of Philadelphia, in the county of Phila-
delphia, and State of Pennsylvania, wild, him been ad-
judged a Bankrupt? on his o.wfa Petition; that the pay-
nient of huv debts and delivery of auv prope* ty belonging
to such Bankrupt, to him, or for his use, and the transfer
of any property by him are forbidden by law: that a
meeting of the creditors of the Raid Ban&rupt, to prove
their debts, and to choose one or more asdgnees of his Es-
tate. will he held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden
at 615 Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia, before
HUBLEY AttHTON, Esq., Register, on the 11th day of

ictolKT, A. D. 1867, at 11 o'clock A. M.
ELLMAKEHj

U. S. Marshal, aa Messenger.

Resolution to change the place
of voting in the Seventh Division of the

Fifteenth Ward.
Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils

of tlie City of Philadelphia, that hereafter me
elections in the Seventh Division of the Fifteenth
Ward, shall be held at the house of Edward
Hobbs, No. Twenty-four hundred and thirty-
seven (2437), Callowhill Btreet, the proprietor of
the present place of voting positively refusing to
allow the election to be held at his house.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest—ROßEßT BETHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

JOSHUA SPERING,
President of Select Council.

12s 'lllE-COPUT OK COMMON PLKAii FOR THE
i city and (Aniuty of Philadelphia.—ltKLMOXT
ESTATE.—The'Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

and adjust the tiist account of JOSEPH S. COVER-
ING, Trustee-of the Belmont Estate, under Died* of
TrtiPt, dated March fflKand March 31,-A. D.1853, recorded
in the Recorder's Ottico, Philadelphia, in I>ecd Book r.
11.'No. 73. pages 254 and 260. and to report distribution ot
flu-balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet
iho parties interoßted, for the purposes oi his appoint-
nicHP. on Tuesday, the 15th day of October,-A. D. 18m, at
11 o’clock A. M.. at bis otlice, No. 266 South Third street,
m the cuy of pAxao„

poltf’m w’TSH ’
"

' "■ 1 —Auditor— -

Apprm-"i iM~ iwunty-eiehth dayof September.
»nr' 1 , 1,1 one tboiieaud eight hundrcdand
fiM- -.-uiu (A. D. 1H07.)

MOIITONMi MICHAEL,
It Ma£Q£ ofPhiladelphia.

RKSOI.VfiON TO CHANGE THF. PLACE
of holding the Elections in the Fifth Divir

•ionof theFifth Ward.
Reaohxd, By the Select and Common Coun-

cils of the City of Philadelphia. That the place of,
holding the elections in theFifth Division of the
Fifth Ward Bhall hereafter be held at No. 225
Spruce street, the former place of holding the
elections being no longer available for such pur-
poses,

IN Alib COUHT OF ‘COMMON FoU. THB
X Citv and County ot .Philadelphia.—LAN SHOWN ES-
TATE.—''I he Auditor appointed by the Court, to audit,
settle and adjust the lirst account of Joseph 8. Hovering,
Trusteeot'tho Lausdown Eatat,o, under Heeds of iru«.
dated November 21, and November 22, A. D. 1853; recorded
in the Recorder's Otlice, at Philadelphia, in Heed Book
T. H., No. 120.panes 183 and 189, aud to report distribution
ot the balance m the hands of the accountant, will meet
the parties interested for the purposes'ot bis appointment
on Tifesduy, the 15th day of October, 1867, at 11 o’clock, A.
M., at bis otlice, No. 266 South Third street, in the city of
Philadelphia; EDWARD M. PAXSDN,

Ne3o-nMV,f,ot§ ' Auditor.
JOSEPH F. MARCER,

President of Common Council.
Atxkst— JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.
JOSHUA SPERING,

• President of Select Council

TN THE ORPHANS',COURT FOR THE CITY ANDICouuty'of Philadelphia.—Estate of JOIIN A.UOWELL,
deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit,
settle and adiimt the account of ANNA MARIA
HOWELL, JOHN A. HOWELL. CHARLES HOWELL
HUdWILLIAM 11. HOWELL, Administrators of JOHN
A IIOW ELL, deceased, and to report distribution of tho
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet tho
narti'-e interested for the purpose of his appointment on
MONDAY, the 14th day of Octoher.A. D. 1907, at 4 o'clock
j\ M„ at his office,No. 271 South Fifth street, iu the city

Approved this twenty-eighth day of September,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. D. 1807).

__J MORTON McMICHATX,
It . Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

FINANCIAL* i N THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR TUK HU i' AM)
I Countyof Iffiiladelphla.—Estate of GEORGE W. BAX-

TER, deceased.—Notice ibhereby given that the widow'
of Mild decedent ban tiled in said Court an inventory and
appraisement of his peraonal property, to the value of
$3OO, with her petition, to be allowed to retain the name
tinder the act of April 14th, 1861, and its supplements; and
that tho mime will he allowed by the Court, on Saturday,
October 12th, unless exceptions bo filed thereto.

A THOMAS BRADFORD DWIGHT,
jfecCo-ni,th-4f Attorney for Petitioner,

7 3-IO’S
EXCHANGED FOR

5-SO’S,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

I>e Haven& 13r0.,

40 South Third Street.

IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY AND
JL County of Philadelphia.—Estate of CHARLES W.
HEPBURN, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the first account of JOHN
J. SCHELL, surviving Trustee under the will of CIIAS.
W. HEPBURN, deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested for the purpose ot his appointment, on
Tuesduv, October Bth, 1867. at 3 o’clock P. M., at his oflicc,
No-524“'Walnut street, in the City of Philadelphia.

JOHN B. COLAIIAN.
pe27f m wst* Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS’COURT FOR THE CITY ANDX County of Philadelphia—Estates of
ANN SCHIVELY, deceased.
JOHN SCHIVELY, deceased.
WILLIAM SCHIVELY. deceased.

Trust Estate of JULY ANN SCHIVELY.
• K.-tnteof JULY ANN SCHIVELY, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by tin; Court to audit, settle and
adjust the second and final account of GEORGE S.
SCHIVELY. Administrator d. h. n, c. t. a., of the Estate
of ANN SCHIVELY, deceased, the second and final ac-
count of GEORGE 8. SCHIVELY, Administrator d.-b. u.
o. t a. of JOHN FCHIV ELY, deceased: the second and
final account of GEORGE S. SCHIVELY, Administrator
d. h.n.-c. t. a. of the Estate of WILLIAM, SCHIVELY,
deceased, the second and filial account of GEOR IE 8.
SCHIVELY,; Trustee, of JULY. ANN SCHIVELY,
Minder the - wills of WILLIAM,- .JOHN • arid ANN
SCHIVELY', deceased, and the first and final account
of GEORGE S. SCHIVELY', Executor of the Estate
of JULY ANN SCHIVELY', deceased, and to
report distribution of the balance in the hands
of the accountant willmeet all the parties in interest in
the above named estates for the purposes of his appoint-
ment on FRIDAY', the lltli day of October, A. 1). 1867, at
eleven o'clock A.M„ at his office, No. 271 South fifth
street, iu the city of Philadelphia.

JOSEPH A. CLAY',
se2s-w,t,msts . Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 Comity ofPhiladelphia';—Estate of JOSEPH FISUER,
deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle and adjust the separate account ot WILLIAM E.
WHITMAN, I’sq., Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of JOSEPH FISHER, deceased, and to report die*
tribution of the lmlam-e in the hands of the accountant,
wilt meet the parties interested for the purpose of his ap-
pointment, ou Monday, October 7tln A. I). 1867, at three
o’clock P. M„ at his office, No. 128 South Sixth street, in
the citv of Philadelphia.

8025-w.f,in-st} JOHN (!. UEDIIKFFER, Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR TIIE CITY AND
1 County of Philadelphia.—E»tuto of JOSEPH GRATZ,
deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle and adjust the fourth account of HORACE MOSES
and HENRY CRAMONJ),-Executors of the last YVUI and
Testament of JOSEPH GRATZ, deceased, and to report
distribution ofthe balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested for the purposes of his ap-
pointment,on Thursday, the tenth, day of October, A. D.,
1867, at ID o'clock A. M., at ids office, No. 271 South Fifth
street, in the city of Philadelphia.

JOSEPH A. CLAY,He2Trw,f.ni-st& ' ' : Auditor.

X7-OUNGLADIES* SEMINARY, Ujia liOHUSTISTREET,
i under tho charge of Mlbb GABEY and Dr. LABBER.

TON. Tho school commences on WEDNESDAY, oop*

'a^sTnuOMiAi. nxnu TimLatoßibuopofPennstt.vani*.
Ihave known Mr. Labherton for Borcral yeara, part of tho
time as tutor to ono of my eons. flla attainmonto arore.
S“rkahln, his pow er of tcaphing Ib, In flomo reapocta,
rniaurnneacd, and libs conßclentlouß and onthualaßtic dovo-
tipn to hifl work mOBtcommcudablo. Itako crent j>loiiM( iroijfexpresßing my full confldoncoin his ability

0

aclfcol courJo. for Indies w-W liavo leftBchool but aro dosl-
?SKf continuing nomo of thoir Htudioo. For particulars
Sj-atSSB toSth Fifteenth street, between 10 and 3
o’clock. ..

.—~—

milE MISSES DE CHARMS 1 B N<*Ji l3 {?rI1 French School for Young ,I''1d
,

,», 1
N ?inNnAY in ShiiBtreoL will be rc-opencd, on tho third MUNJJAi inoop*

tcnibcr by Mlbb CAKKIfe S. BURNHAM. Tho Coiiraoof
Study, In addition to the branches heretofore taught, will
include Ijntin, German, Elocution and Vocal Music. A

ssiisi sasi!;:.,ss y:r£a.sJ.K!!!,'
lir^rTW»aa,»iha»I|S.

Building.

TKIAIiDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LA--13 die*. and Kindergarten for Children " o"J; ll®“t,j®o
tt:ner Ninth und Spring Garden streets, will re-opon Ninth

Month (September) 16th, 1867. A limited n'uuheiof
Boarders will he received in the hoine ir'l” lf J-p p L
For circulars apply to SLSAN llA 'M’riudpal,

pe3-lms No. 462 Franklin street

T ABRF.KTON’S ADVANCED CLASSES, 1602
Ju street. intended for Ladies who have left School, but
who are desirous of pursuing one or more Brunches oi

IKThi/Term commences on Monday, Octo]km 1 14,186/.
' Application may be made at JDB South hiftcenth
street. _____ seju»ini9__

MISS CARR’S BOARDING SCHOOLu FOR YOUNU
Ladles, eoven milcH from Philadelphia, opposite the

: York Rond Station. North Pennsylvania
twelfth Heeuion will commence September 20th. OlrciiUrs
nmy bo obtained at the 'office of JaV Cooke* Co., 114-
South Third street, or by addling the Principal. Sh jo-

P. 0., Montgomery county, an2ltoc n»
wtTiiTsXMrEI. MfI’EEVELANf) WILL f i’HE
IVi dutieß of hi* profession utter October let. Classical
tuition given to those desirous of an advanced collegiate
standing. Private chimes formed in the Analytical and
Historical Reading of English Literature, ihe usual Jec-■ turcH to BchOolH. Address No. 262 S. lentil sL se^4-ot

/IATHARINE M. SHIPLEY WILL RE*, --M*

School, No. 4 South Merrick Btroet. on the Ninth of
NJuth Month, (September.) 1867. Class e« in History, the
Natural Sciences, and Drawing will be indepen-
dently of the regular Bclmol course; competent rro[e»nora
will attend to these branches. jm*^.tocls

OPEN HER

MR. V. VON AMSBEIIG WILL RETURN F-ROIt EU
rope, and resumt? hie lessons by October Ist, 1867.

Address 254 South Fifteenth Htreet _ Btfll.tf-} _

MUSICAL,.

DANCING.

JHUIGS.

-—HOI Sli-UllMNIlIM; HOODS.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,1867.

/"IENTRAL INSTITUTE, TENTH AND HI'RI..
Vy Gardenstreet*, will re-open September 9th, Boys pro-
pared for college or for biipincHß . .

11. G. MoGL IKK. A. M., Principal. ' .
J. W. SHOEMAKER, Vico Principal and Toucher of

Elocution, History, &c.
fTHE~S_CIENTJi >ic"XND CLASSICAL INSTITUTE
JL hiia been removed to the Southeast corner of I oplar
and Seventeenth street*. This is the beat provided school
for boys and young men in America. Parent* are invited
to call during the morning hose. J. LN\Ma. A. M.,

«ua*.t« ! , :inclpaL_
/CLASSICAL. FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL tOU

Young Men and Boys. Thirteenth and Locust streets.
English studies 830. Languages extra. Primary .Depart-

’"SaVsitj HENJ.JIENDALL, A. M.. Principal

miu-f English, class'cal and matuemati-
-1 cal Institute.—A Select Schoolfor Boy*, No. 2 South
Merrick Htreet (\Ve»t Penn Square), reopena Monday;
Sept.P, with incroaned advantages* for n Ii ini ted number
of pupils. JOSEPH DAA ISON, FrlnripaL- «at3in»
mUEFRENCH AND ENGLISH HOA RDING AND DAY
1 School for Young latdies, HUP and 14H Locust street,
will re-open on Wednesday, September lStlr.

_

l-or circu-
lars or admission address . *

—&u3l-tf! ' 1409 Locust street.
riHESTNUT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY, PluLa-
\J delphia- Miss Bonney and Miss Dillave will re-opop
their Hoarding and Day School, at No. 1615Ghefltuutetreot
on-Wednesday, September, mh. Particulars* from Circu-
lars. au!2,tocl.

PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS INTIIE PIULADEL
phiftCity Institute, N.-E. comer Chestnut and Eigh

teentli streets, entrance on Eighteenth street, will re-open
on MONDAY. September 9th.

.
,

aul*3mo L BARROWB, Principal.

iSS OBIFFITTB WILL RESUME Tlire DUTIES OF
her school, in the necond story of Hie building in the

rear of the church comer of Chestnut niid fifteenth
streets, September lltli. Entrance on Cheetuut BtreeL
Applications made at 1128 Oirardstreet. seS-lm}

MISS MARY 11. THROPP WILL RE-OPEN HER
English and French Hoarding and Dny School for

YoungLadies, at 1841 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
on September 16th: For circulars apply at. the
ecliooL » ault.2m
OIIMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES, NO. 1613FILBERT

street, will b« reopened ninth month (September) 16th.
MARY P. ROBESON will he at homo after the 9th
instant. * ee2-m.w.f. Lit-
riHIE ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
1 Ladies, 1346Arch street, will reopen on MONDAY,

affiw' Mll‘ SU.-B L. M. BROWN. Principal.

SEMINARIES AND PRIVATE FAMILIES DESIRING
O the services of MusicTcachcrs, are invited to apply.to
& ANDRE * CO., Dealers in Foreign and American
Music. 1104 Chestnut street. se3-lm}

L-IGNOR GUIBEPPE RIZZO HAS RETURNED FROM
O Europefand will icstuno Ills professional duties on the
Ist of October. Address 313 Stnth Sixteenth at «e3i-3t*
TI/TIBS E. T. BROWN’S ACADEMY FOR YOUNG
IVL Ladies, No. 1003 Spring Gardenstreot, will re-open on
MONDAY, September9th. au24-2m-
A/I 188 TSCHUDY HAS REMOVED HER SCHOOL
IVJL to 1717 Fine, whore it will reopen Wednesday. Sept

18th. se3lm*

llifISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S BOARDING AND DAY
IVi School, No. 1324Spruce street will re-open Septem.
ber 16th, 1867. auS4-36t»

THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL-
Fourth street above Vine, is now open for the

«STZA.i.,a ,u and Winter Bcaf*onH. Ladies and Gentlemen
will find every provision for comfort and safety, bo that a
thorough knowh-dgehof this beautiful accomplUhment
niay be obtained by the most timid. Saddle horeea
tf allied in the best manner. Saddle hon*CH and vehicles
to hire. Also, carriages for funerals, to cars, tc.

pe2s-tf THOMAS CRAIGK c BON.

RINGING LESSONS.-SIGNOR T. NUNO, PROFE3-
O Bor of Vocal Music, and Conductor of Italian Opera in
New York, and all the Principal Theatres in America,
has decided to make Philadelphia hi* homo, and will give
Lennon* in Singing (Italian school) and on the Plano,
Fortenon, Ac., bcc Circular at the music store* of Andre
& Co., Lee <fc Walker, and Boner A Co., Chestnut street.
Signor Nuno can bo eeeu personally,. at 919 Chestnut
street lin*

PIANO, VIOLIN AND THEORY .OF MUSIO.-
X Hemnn Allen, A. M., Hem of the Leipzig Conserva-
torium, will resume his lessons on the 16th mat Applyat
his residence, 2027, Brandywine street or at that otlro-
lessor George Allen, 215 South Seventeenth st. sen-tin*
V>IANO AND SINGING-MISS GARDNER, OF Bod-Jr ton, pupil of Mr. AUGUST KREISSMAN. Ap-
ply to Prolessor George Allen, 215 South Seven-
teenth street or to Mr. lleman Allen, 2027 Brandy-
wine street. rcGlm*

Elizabeth nnd Miss Julia Allen will resume their
essons on the 16th inst. Apply at the residence of Prof.

(- corge Allen, 215 South Seventeenth street sell lin*

ADAME K. SESEBWiuntESIjMB lIEH TEACH-
ingof Singing, Harmony.and the Piano September

lull. Apply nt 1230Chestnut iftreet. aelO-lm*

Mli. M. 11. CROSS WILL RETURN FROM. EUROPE
anil resume his LeerdnS-by October7tli, 1867. Address,

1705 Race, street

OKINOR P. RONDINELLA WILL RESUME HIS SING*
O ingLcßBon« on tlic*9thof • September. AddreKtvSouth'
went comer liroad and IJiue Etreets. HcJ-iun*

MR. CHARLES 11. JARVIS WILL RETURN FROM
Europe andresume Ida lesson* by October 7, 1807.

Address 1817 Green street. sell tf

Ballad singing and piano, -thomas and
(GEORGE IiISHOP, St S. Nineteenth street. se2o lm*

ARINI’S fabhionarlf. dancing,academy! 1
Njitutoriuni llnll, Hrond rftreet, below Walnut. Mr.

Marini’a claves will commence on
Monday, October 14th,

at the above hall. m . '
For ijarticulard flee clrcularn.to bo had at the Academy

and at ANDKK’S MusicStore,
He2ti9t* 1104 Chestnut street.

JOHN C. BAKER * CO. OFFER TO THE TRADE-
C. L. Oil—New made. Juatreceived.

Alcohol.—9s per cent, in barrel*.
Ipecac.—Powdered, in 25 pound boxes.

•»
•* •* lA pound bottlea, U. 8. A,

Agents for llofTfl Malt Extract. ■ ... .

Agents for tho manufacturer of a superior article of
Rochelle Salt* and Seidlitz M~ c 0

Jes 718 Market street, Philadelpnla^

BElWcAN^erp»^RsM°wfiS
mylu-tf 1410Che*tnutstreet

ROBINSON'S PATENT .BARLEY AND GROATS,
Bethlehem Oat Meat Bermuda Arrow Root, Cox|«

Sparkling Gelatin, Taylor** Homoeopathic Cocoa, Cooper 1!

northeast cor. Fourth and Race streets. ■
T7IRENCH ROSE WATER.—JUST RECEIVED, ANF Invoice of the Celebrated ‘‘Chlris triple distilled itoso»
Oruiifl Flower and C/herry Laurel »Vater. For sale ine*Sa and bottle*.

a jjOEERT SHOEMAKER * CO., Wholo-
•ale Drugglat*.northeaet cor.Fourth and Race etreet*.

DRUGGISTS, CONFECTIONERS AND PERFUMERS
are *ollcitedto examino our etock of superior Essen-

tial Oil*, a* Sanderson'* Oit Lemon and Bergamot, At
Un'n OilAlmond*. Winter'* Oilof CltroueUa, Hotchki**'
OU of Peppermint, Chlri*’ Oil of Lavender, Origanum,
Orange, etc., etc. ROBERT SHOEMAKERS & CO.,

fle2P-tf& N. E. cor. Fourth and Race at*.. Phllada.

LOCK TIN COFFEE POTS, BLOCK TIN TEA POTS-
block tin butter kettles, block tin pepper boxes, com,

montin coffee pots, tea pot* and peppor boxes, of various
Satterns and sixes, at W. R. KERNS'S House Furnishing

tore. No. 251 (two lifty-one) North Ninth stceot. scBo-2t

Coal or Lumber Yards, Foundries, &o.
FOK BALE—A LARGE EOT OF GROUND,

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF TWENTY-SECOND AND
HAMILTON STREETS.

311 foot ti inehei front, by 250 foot (loop.
A. It, CARVER <fe CO.,

BeSUOt« „
S. W. cor. NINTH and FILBERT tits.

'IIFT;APIT ALISTS AND THOSE DESIRING
BsiT Water Power.—Attention is called to the sale (*f the
JttliiFarin of the lute Richard Bmcthurst, which will be
aold on Saturday, the F>th of October next, at 2J< o’clock
I’. M., at the Indian Queen llo'el, In Wilmington, Del.
The farm is titnate about five milew northwest ot Wil-
mington, on the Lancaster turnpike, adjoining the
Brandywine Springs and Fell’s spice mills. It is well
watered, Red-Clay creek running through P, on which
there is a good water-power, having a fall of seventeen
feet. '1 he laud is first quality, with two entire seta of
buildings, containing about 350 acres, thirty of which is
meadow.

A diagram of the water power and land will bo ex-
hibited at the sale.

For further particulars, applv to
JOHN B. SQUIRES,

No. 250 South Fourth street,
P026-8F 1 Philadelphia.

MFOK SALK- -FI US'J -CLASS DWELLINGS.
No. i<Wl Franklin street.
No. HlB North Seventh street.

No. 1827 Delaney place.
No. 422 Sotith Fifteenth street.
No. 2310 Lombard street.
Store and dwel Ing 700 South Second street.
2)13 DeLancy place. Apply to COPPL'CK &. .JORDAN,

433 Walnut street.
WEST 'JULPEHOCKEN STREET. GERMAN-

town.—For sale.—A handsome double modern
rcsideuee, containing tom teen rooms, exelii-

sive of wash-room, pantry, Htore-room, and
china-closet and with extra conveniences. Lot 100
feet front bv 216 feet deep, heautifullv improved. Loca-
tion most desirable. Also, superior carpets and furniture,
nearly new, for sale if desired. J. Al. GUMM.LS &

SONS, fiofc Walnut Htreet; . • ' ' •' .V. "

SALE -A
lEfc • handsujne dottUe modern residenee, containing Id
JulilL roou. s, urtytJite on -a Spruce street, west of Forty-
second, has every modem convenience and improvement,
grounds well shaded and pluuted with choice shrubbery-
abo, Htablt.' and carriapchoilhc. Lot lUifc.-t trout by lull
foot dooji. M. UI’MMEY A SONS, CUB >\ alnut rfrratt

_

f“V FOK BALE ~ NKW BKOWN-STONE FRONT
i! HoUHta, No. 21)17 opnioertreot. lot 24 by Ml feet; No.
L SO2l Simici'otrot't. lot tSliy 1M foot, to Kittenhouao

afreet, 4U lcetuiile. Flubbed iu tbe moat elegant manner.
E. if. \S ARKLN,

No. *228 Walnut street.
At buildings from 8 to 9 and 3 to 4. se2,>ot*_

Mfok salk-a double tiihee-stoky mastic
Dwelling, X. \V. corner Seventeenth and Summer
streets, containing 15 rooms, stationary wash stands,

wash tubs, ami nil the convenience# of a lirst-elasd
dwelling.

FETTER, KIfIOKIIAFM 'A I‘I'KDY, ti:
;?J North Hftli street.

JJEVNOI.DS’S GREATWORKS.-

Ml-OR SALE.- A HANDSOME DRESSED STONE
Residence, built and finished throughout in a supe.
rior manlier, with extra comenienoes, nrst story

pa inted in fresco, floors deadened, cellar paved with• nag-
stones, Arc.. Ac., and in perfect order. Situate on \\ est
Locust street, near St. Mark'd Church. J.- M. Gl MM L i
A SONS, s(is Walnut stiver.

rconiT*OF loi

FOR - SALF--A TIiKEE-SH>K Y DWELLING,
e?:j:1 with two-story hack building.-. No. 122 S Ogd«-n street,
AlLix -with a three-story dwelling mr'-armi Myrtm street.
All modem improvement-. Gas. range. hot and eoM
water, bath. Are. Apply tty CoPPI.CK «t JORDAN, lit
Walnut street. " _____

GREATEST lIOOKS

Court of London 00
Roue Foster 1 W
Caroline IlruiiHwlnk 1 (Hl|
Venrtln Trelannoy. ....1 lull
Lord Saxondalc 1 00
Count Chrlstoval I Oil-
Kona Lambert I Wi
The Opera Daneer 7f>Ciiil.l of SVaterloo 7f>
Robert Kruce 76
The Gipsy Chief 76
Mary Stuart; Oneeu of

IN HON SEICIKa;"

FOR .SALE <>R EXCHANGE.--FOR BALE-—A
H;;; hanosoine modern euttage residence, with large
■iiii. |r»t of ground situate on Spruce street, near. Thirty-

ninth. West Philadelphia,or will be exchanged for t)M-
class city property. J. M. Gl. MMFA SONS, iVis-W alnnt
street.

MFOK SALE.—ELEGANT NEW-RESIDENCE,
NO. 2U-2 SP.KFCK STREET:

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
MAULE. BROTHER A CO.,

peG-lmo* • • -2500 SOUTH STREET.

MSVEST PHILADELPHIA-’FOR SALK A L*K3H
Double Htmie Mansion, suitable f«»r a üblic In-tituJ
tion.w itit Lot ot (>i’Mtind130 feet from by 175 feet deep.

Situate on the nnithea*t corner of Thirty.nintU nod . Lo-
cust streets. J. M. (iI'MMEV A SONS, 008 Walnut street.

NEW HOUSES; NV^LNUT
■3*l lane, fifth and sixth houses, west of. Adams street,
■siGermantown. Apply to A. W. RAND, 1*24 North
Sixth gtrcetw Philada.

'

• jf:27jß

N TIIE LAN(iUAGE.

to" hi:m. a

Bents 76
Wnllacc, Hero Scotland.l (Ml

Isabella Vincent 75
Vivian Reitram 76
Countess of Lat'cellea;... 76
Duke of Mnrehniont 76
The SoidierV Wile 76
May .MlcltlMr.n 76
Massacre of Glencoe 75

Mt« bent.
For a term of vc*r-», on an einrnt b'ase,

HOUSE 239 North NINTH Street. .
HF.NKY G. SMITH,

Mr27-6t* 424 Walnut street.

MTO LET-UPON AN IMPROVING LEASE, THE
fine property, No. 1212 Chestnut street; 25 feet front
by 236 leetiu depth, to Saiwmi street. Apply to

J. SERGEANT PRICE;
fe27-6tr No. 813 Arch street

[Mary Frier I <M
Eustace Quentin 1 do
I.Joneph \N lliimt 1 yu.
iHjiukcr’i* Duufcliter 1 uuw
•The Kye*Sl<>ii r*<• Hot 1 00
iThe Necromancer I 00
Queen .loanna, or t!»o

l.’ourt of Nuplen 75
Loven of the lluresu.. 75
Ellon Fncv 75
AirnoH Evelyn 75
Fiekulek Abroad 75
Parricide... 75
Life In I’nrif 5o
< 'oimti-HH and tin.* Page.. 50
Edgar Montrose 50
I Hoarded Queen 75
The Itnineri (■nmetder... CO
I’iprimi, or Heei'et* of a

Picture (.iallcry.'!' 50

GERMANTOWN—FOR RENT-A HANDSOME_
Mgs doublestone residence, wlth'everrcity,coUVeuTenc«,
■2IL situate on Chelten avenue, near the railroad depot,
J. M. GU.MMKY <fc SONS, 508 Walnut ttreet.

MGKKMANTOWN—A FL'i’.SltillED COTTAGE
to rent for Kill month*from October I-t; convenient
to depot. Apply at .. . lu»urau.:t'< Mice,

r<*24-tjt* Germantown.
-- TO KF.NT Tin-: HANDSOME FCItNISUEI)
HHil Kcrldrnce, No. 141:1 Sprue! etro.'t. Apply toLEW IS
Jaiiii li. ItEDNEK, 152 South Fourth .trout. .e2S "t 5

FricES TOILET IS EAST PENN BCIEDINCI,
4215 Walnutfctrcct. Apply to S. K M'CAY, 429 Wolnut

street. «cim wf lots

All book.- published are for mile by oh the moment ttiey
iTre issued from the press, at Pctlilii*hr»ri4 1 i»rlcea. Call lu
uerson. oreeud for whatever hooks vou want, to
‘ T. H. RKTKRSON & NROTHERB,

MW Chestnut street, Philadelphia,Pa.
/ ANDRE & CO., IUH CHESTNUT STREET. MUSIC
IX. Dealers and Publishers, have unequalled fanßhies
for supplying Baininnrle* and teachers. Parties wffhln*
music tor examination will be cheerfully furnished with
such quantities as they may desire, carefully and Judi-
ciously selected. .?

All new music received as soon a- published. ,
N. U. Any niece not on hand promptly procured and

delivered. Ko2-lnu>s

TO LET,—THE ELEGANT SECOND-STORY ROOM,
8, E. corner Seventh and Chestnut street*—now, occu-

pied by J. E. GO ULD. ■ ,
Also, from October Ist, the premise* now occupied by

-.EDWARD P. KELLEY, 612 Chestnut street Addrea*
EDWARD P. KELLEY. 612 Chestnutstreet au23-tf

WANTN*

M WANTED ro PFIiCHASE-A HOI'SE, ON
Green atreet, west of Broad, and East of Eighteenth
streets. PoHtH-Kaion April Ist. Addre*? Box No.],

11r i urns Office, Mating price. Hf2n r»t*

I I ST ITIILISIIKII.- KATIIItINA; lI.ULIM. AND
O Mine. Hy ,1. G. llnllnml, (author of ••Hlt'er SiviMtt.")

TIIK BI LLS uud the ,I(JN A'i'H ANd. liy .1. K. l'anl-

TliK AUT OF DlSlioriiSE. liy Henry N. Daf.
THK AUT OK COMPOSITION. By Henry. .V Day.
OKACE KENNEDY'S WORKS: avoir 'oil Amu

Ifotr', Ar'c. Vol. 2--Fiithcr Clement, dtto. VoL -l>uu»llvu;
or, nliow what you drnltfe. ‘

AH the New lfookn received nw Hoon as inihllfhed.
. . .JAMES S.AJIAXmV.
Successorto Win. 8. A: A. Murtoln,

1214 Cliwtimt Street.

JUST HEADY—BINGHAM’S LATIN OKAMMAIi.-
- New Edition. -A Grammar of the Latin Language.

Forthe use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.
By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bing*
ham School.

EXCOBSIONSi

W WILMINGTON STEAMBOAT LINE.
CHANGE OF HOUR,
Onand after Tuesday, October Ist, the

steamers S. M. Felton ami Ariel will run jw follow*: Leave
Chestnutstreet wharf nt HA. M. aud 3P. M.; leave Wil-
mington at 7A. M. and 12.30 I*. M.; Btopning at Chester
and Hook each way. .

.

Fan* to WilmiuKton, 15c; excursion ticket* per 9 A. M.
boat, 25c. Fare to Chenier or Jlonk, 10c. kse:J£Jts
'mlaST** W*" DAILY EXCURSIONS TO~~WlL-

mington, Delaxvare.MtWfffilfc Stc£ mer ELIZA lIANCOX will leave,
on and after Tuesday, 10th instant, Seeond Wharf abovo
Arc*]* utreet.daily at 10 A. M. and 4 r. M. Returning, leave
Market street wharf, Wilmington, at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.

Fare for the round trip 60 cent*.
Single ticket* -30
Cheater and Marena Uook 20
For further particular, apply on board.
jy23 L. W. BURNS, Captain,

w W UP THE RIVER.—DAILY EXCUR*
idnvu to Burlington and Bristol—Touch*
tng each way at Riverton, Torreadale.

Andaluaiaand Beverly, The splendid Steamboat JOHN
A. WARNER leaves Philadelphia, Chestnutstreet wharf,
at 2 and 6 o’clock P. M. Returning, leave* Bristol at 7
o’clock A.M. and 4 o’clock P. M.

. .
...Fare 28 eta. each way. Excursion, 40 eta. jelS-tfft

The I*ublii*herßtake pleasure in announcing to Tcachert
and friends of Education generally, that the uow edition
of the above work is now ready, andthey invite a careful
examination of the tmme. ana a coipparieon with other:
work)* on the name subject. Copies will he furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.

Price *1 60.
Published by

' And forral* by Hookwllere generally.

LUIfIBEK.
1 Qan -SELECT WHITE PINE.

_LODI. BOARDS AND PLANK.
44,6*4, 64,2, 2M, 8 and 4-inch,

CHOICE PANEL AND frIRST COMMONTh feet lone
- 44.44, 04, 2, 2)d, 3 and 4-inch. . .

• 6IAULE,BROTHER *CO.*
2600 SOUTHStreet

« oan -buildingi builbing! buildingilob 7 LUMBER I LUMBER l LUMBER 1
44 CAROLINA FLOORING.
M CAROLINA FLOORING,
44 DEI-AWARE FLOORING,
M DELAWAREFLOORING, ,

ASHFLOORING, i
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING,

STEPBOARDS,
RAIL PLANK,

PLASTERING LATH,MAULE, BROTHER A CO..
No. 2500 SOUTH 8 treat

E. 11. BUTLER & CO..
137 South Fourth »*tre«st,

i'hilttdelphift.
n.i2l

SIIHIMFF’H IVOntiiS,

in oim*;iw:.m:k to a ki li; or tjii: « oi i:ror
1 i'Mnii!<.n rk-u* of the Oitv and <;.»uut> ol IMiiln'iHphi*.

tl.r *Shi rill M -nid city puhlMi--.- tin- fr«ll'>M iuq n :io of
A (<ti« !<t>loVti'/i* i\>rrtnuit:

- IIKNIO O.
Oftirc, J-Vi'tcmlx-r 21. Wo.

Cih‘(iml ( "tnthf uf' I'hilwU-li-hin.
tiii;(i *mMon\\t*:alth * >r i’KNNMlvania,

IQon -CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES,IOD 4 . CEDARAND CYPRESS SHINGLES/
COOPER SHINGLES,

No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,
' No. 1CEDARLOGS AND POSTS,

MAULE, BROTHER A CO.

To til.- Mil-rill ot Philadelphia county, Km-tiug -
W <• <-nir lunmlyon, »- |M-for<. ur did.that ■> *»i* -mimou

P< ter I it/palriefc. lute nt your oomry, m. thnt Jw b- and
appear belt-re.mr Jud'-re- at Philadelphia.»t our j Court
~r r«nuioo|j pl.n?, lor tin* Cite and C“untv<d Philadel-
phia, t‘* in- hidden at Piithid.-dphit, in and lor tin-yahl
i.'itv r.tfti ('minty <-i Philadelphia, th<- erst Monday of < ><*•

toler next. tin re to iiiimvit (.'haili- NutrP. loon - Sorry*,
Trustees. ot a i !<■m of bn-ach of And have ymi '
tin n mid tlicn: thi- Writ.

Wecommand you. as »cforo we did, that you mtiiiimu
. .Mm *kii\ ing, Into of yonr. ounty ?.» that lu- l** and ap-
pear li'- «»r.- our dudg*-s at Philadelphia, at. our Court of

•1 ou, moil Pk na, for tin* l ’it vat d Couhtyct Philadelphia,
lota-hold, n nt Philadelphia. lu and for tin* said *-ity and
( 'onntv Of Philadelphia, tin- first Monday of Oetober next,
there'to nn.-uvr Muah Wilson, assignee of 'lhoma*
Mitchell and Ben i ■ min H. Mitchell, tru-t-e*. Arc.. of the
ei-tnte of Pare Jones. dece.wd; who wnj assignee of
'I humas It. "1 uni" and w ife. of h pb-a of breach ot cjve-

limit. And ha* i- vou tin u there this writ.
Wo roiniiiHiid ymi. n* before wo did, tint yon summon

OrlandoCornish, Vat.* of your county. ►/» that ho he and
appear before ..ur Jndges at Phila'di Ijdiin, at our Court of'
Common Ple.-n*,for theCitvand County ot Philadelphia.
t«. h.- hidden at Philadelphia. in and for flu* .-aid ( ity and
t onntv of Philadelphia. the ISrst Monday of October
i).-.\t, tin r»- to answer John K. Fox of a pirn of breach
of covimint, sur ground rent deed, dated .June-’7th, A. I>.
I *£2, between .John K. Fox. Mid Caroline A., hi* wife, and
< nlando < 'orniidi: recorded In deed Ik ok A. C. H„ .No. 34.
l-aue 117. ,vc. And have youthen there tutu writ.

Wo cormmiud yen; ns belore we did, that you summon
.John Kllison, late of your county, so tliat he lx- and

♦ appear before our Judges at Philadelphia,at our Court of
Cos inon Fleas, for the Citv and County of Philadelphia,
*n l*i iioiden at Philadelphia, iu and f»r the said City and
Conniv'd Y liiladelphia, the lir-t Monday of October
n.-xt, there to answer Howard X. Potisof a pleaof breach
,/ covenaut >*ur ground rent deed, datea December

1&53. r«*cnrdtd December wO. J a.W, in Dsed llocik T.il.,
No J26, page 33. Ac . w herein Howard N. Pott* and wife
ure Grantors, and .John Llllson h grantee,*.*ervmg out of

“nfFfliereliygr*uted lot a groundreiif of~£363isr*Tid~C’>iJ-
tainiug also iv covenant on the part of tin* grantee,hi* helm
and to build w ithiu one year upon said lot a brick
building of aiitUrlent value to secure the «ld ground rvut.

; And have tou thru there tbl* writ.
\\ e conunand you, a* before we did, tliat you aummon

Henrv linker, late of your County, that he b«* and ap-
pear before our -Judgeaat Philade-Iphia,nt our Courtof
CommonFleas for the Cityand County of Philadelphia,
to be holden nt Philadelphia, iu and for the said City

oud County of Philadelphia, the first Monday of October
next, there to answer Joel Kudderrow, Trustee, &c„ of a
idea of breach of covenant rur ground rent .deed, dated
Aiigurf JM, IfeSo, recorded May 14. 1555, in D. B IL D. \\.,
No. 23. page 43u. a:c.. the follow ing recited iiMtKnturnt*i.
Ar. r Benjamin ri. Janney, grantee and covenantee, died
Ica\ ing w ill dated August 11, registered In will book
No. 4ii. page 146, Ac. Lydia Janney. life-tenant, since

dercaretl. d.vr.-e of partition dated May .Vl*6orecorded
May 4,1*67. in 1J B. J. T. 0,. No. W, page 84ft, nnd M*o m»
Orphnn.-*’ Court Docket, No. ;tn page AfS May IS, 1*67. for
aiipointmeiit Of plaiutilf ait trustee of Catharine M. I.ud-
derTow’nnd her children. lir place of Bolorndn Alt*r, db»*
charged, and John >V, Heater, deceased. And have you
then there this writ.

. . ,

We eoiniMandyoti, aa J>eiore w e did. that, you summon
John Matciiett, fate of your county, ro that he he and ap-
pear before our Judge* at Philadelphia, at our Court of
Common P!eiu», for th«* eity and county of l, hjJadelphia;

to holden at Phdadelpfila. in and tor th« ►aid city and
county ot Philadelphia, the iit>t Monday of Octoln-r next,

there to answer Jane liichardson of a plea of breach of
covenant. And hnv. youthen there this writ.

"We command you, tu* before we did, that you sQmmoa
John lleattv, lute of your county, so that he behind appear

| Kiore our Judge* at Philadelphia, at our Court of t-fen-
ni.ui Ph-as, for the City and County ofPhiladelphia, to b«
hold.-n at PhibtdelplihtJnHndforth.* said City ami County
of Philadelphia, the iir»t Monday of Octoiier next. th«-m
to answer Jonathan Wainwright. assignee of >' illiatn >\

.

Li-ihert. of a plea ol hre-ncli of covenaut. *ur ground rent
deed, William W. LHbort to John Beatty, dated July X
P47.R-eo.d. .1 in Heed Book 0. W. C., No. £U. page IM. Ac.
Assignment tu William W. U-ib.-rt, dated May A Kd. re*

c-ordidin Heed Book T. 11.. No. 10U, pageyio, Ac. And
have yon then tlu-r.* tlii-* writ. . .

Wf comimmd you, as before we did. that you sununou
(Jeorge ('leaden, late of your county, so that he he and
appear Jh*|.>j. our Judf-’cs at Philadelphia, at our Court ot
Cnmmcn Pleii.-, for the l itv and County of PhiUdylphin,
tu be Imldt n at Philadelphia, iu nnd t<»r the said City and
County of Philadelphia, tlu- first Monday of October next,
then* to anrwer Andrew M. done?, role Devisee intrust
under the last Will aud Testament of James Cooper, de-
c-used, which Jam-s Cooper w-u- in M.-life time the As-
siem-e of 'rimmas DixeV. the sai.l Thomas Duey anil
d aim s (Viopcr br-lng the original grantorsNin the ground rent
d..-d, of a pi.-a of hreaeh of covenant.'uuir ground rent
deed. dat. .1 April it. recorded Nn\/*m.l*er 23, 1«W. iu
p.-ed Books, il. F., No. «*, page PC)/nnd ns-ignment
tl * reof d* t( tl April f., 1-36, record- d N'ov.-rnlx-r 23, IH-'M iu
Heed Book s*. H. F., No. 21*. png.- 211, and last Will and
T. -taim-nt of Juuk-h Cooper, dee. used, dated Marcli lb,
p:iJ4

. prox.-d March ami registered at Philadelphia.
And have vou tin n tln-re this writ.

Witnluo* the Honorable doseph Allison, Doctor of Laws,

President ofout said Court, at Philadelphia, the seventh
day of August, Anno Domini one thousand eight huu-
dred nnd rixty-eeveu. „T. O. KIJB.se23-l*w2t Pro Prothonotury.

7n- a ;iii ;rdi ok yjijia>iarKic'i’JL Court of the Citv and County of I hiladelphin. tht
Sheriffof said city publishes the following writ* of A H(t*

tiinnvumji Ofcenant

IQ/4'7 -LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!IODI. LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
CEDAR,WALNUT, MAHOGANY,CEDAR, WALNUT. MAHOGANY.

• MAULE, BROTHERA CO.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Sheriff* Office, September 21.1867.

Cityawl County ot i’htlmlrtiilini. M. •

THE COMMONWEALTH OE PENNS) I,\ ASIA,
To the Sheriffof Philadelphiacouuty. gr. o, In*:

We command you, a*-befori. we did, that yousummon
Josl.ua M. llethell, late of y».ir comity, so that lie ho
and appear before our Judges at 1 !District Court, for the City and ( ouiityof hffadelphta, to
he holdcn at I'hlhulelpluu, ln and for th said'l 'O 'l. "

Couutvof Philadelphia, the first -Mo” l ‘!> SSm-ofnext, there to answer Thomas Sattorthn alto, asslgnpi, ot
Walter Laing, et ux., who was RMignec of Oeorge W.
Mlchener, ot ux„ who was .wsifueeol \Y ll lam W. studi
ford who was assignee of Kdwaid J. Kccoras, ci ux.,
who w. h KHPlmeo of James W.Williams,who was assignee

of Tlromas of* a plea of breach .cJ.covommCßiir
Joseph H White and Joshua Hethell, recorded in deed
hook^A D. B, No. 16, page 171, A:c.,which ground rent was
(interalia) assigned by said
♦hflr attorney in fact, Joseph 11. White to Jamesvv. *> u
liainn bydeed* dated Maren 12,1806. aud recorded in deed
hook fe $ W., No. 150,pago 47f>,and assigned by saidflamea
\v WilliamstoEdward J. ftecordv Beptcmoer 2P, 1807,
uu*d recorded in deed book K. D. W .» No. 146, page 546, Ac.,
and assigned bv the said Edward J. Records and l anny.

his wifefto william W. Stm itord by deed dated ctc.be
6,1867, and recorded in deed
itW iic and assigned by the said W illiam w.btuuixora
and Fanny, his wife, to George W . Micheucr, by deed
dated November 2,1867,and recorded in deed book A.D.Ik,
No 16, page 164, and assigned by said.George AV.Mieboner
nud K VeßffiK? bis wife, to Walter Laug.VdeeddUed
DeceiuborAl 12, *1867, and recorded in deed book A. b.
11.. No. 17. pago E>9, Arc., and assigned by the alter
LaW antiAmia W.. ids wife, to 1 homos Satterthnaltu
infee, by deed dated .July 4,1661, aud recorded in deed
book A.C/. 11., No. 17.page2P«, &c. Aud have youthen

commandyou, as before we did, tliat yo.. siimmoi,
James Henry, Junior, lute of your count*, ho that lie

appear before our Judges at 1 hUndelphi#.
at our District •' Court tor the City and Couuty
»f Philadelphia, to ho holden ut I'hiladelphia, in.and
for the said city and couuty of Philadelphia, the first Mon-
duv of October next, thciHr to answer Charles A. Hoerr,
nPHiinieeof William H.JohnHon,who was assignee ofJaiuca
llenrv and wife, of a plea of breach of covenant, sur

B ound rent deed dated the 25th day of May, A. IX 1857.
between Janu s Henry and Sarah Ann, liis *v ife, and
Janies Henry junior, recorded in deed book It. D.W ..No.

(page 547, «tc.: Which said groundrent was assigned by

the s "fd .Limesflcury aud wife, to William ll John-on
bv indenture dated tile 2fith day of May, A. I). 1857, anil
recorded in deoil book A. 1). 11., No. 128, page 3,9, <fcc., and
the said William H. Johnson, by indenture dated tin. lr,tli
day of September, A. 1). 1888, and recorded in deed book,
.1 T O No 72, page 281 Arc., granted and assigned l tlm
gaum unto Clinrles A. Dqerr, in fee, and have you then

“wilness^the'Honorable Goyrgo Sliarswood, Doctor of
J.aws President of our said Court, at 1 liilndelpliia, the
IStli day of September, In the year ot our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and »lxtgiyem

1CJUr! -ALBANY LUMBER OF ALLKINDS.1004 . ALBANY LUMBER OF ALLKINDS.
SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH,
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

MAULE, BROTHER A CO.

•Salt -2.«wlSaokb iavjskfool groundBalt>S auo aobeacke FineBalt, alloat end tor <ale br.WOBK
MAN £ CO., us Walnut.

& v.
9 SPECIALTY. Jfl

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 Bouth Third Bt, 3 Ntsun Btrwt,
Philadelphia, New York,

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

*

BANKERS & BROKERS, /

No. 17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK,
Particular attention given to ths purchase 03<t ills cl

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
’ KAILROAB STOCKS,

BONDSASD OOUWiBoiinow exchuively on CommlMlon. . _All orders will receive our personal attention at tat
Stock Exchange and Gold Board. dell-ll*
<fcl £ nnn ww, *5,000 TO invkbt on mort*
tJpXc). UUI/j gam*. Apply to

A. FITLKK, Conveyancer,
5l NorthSixth street.

nnn and other svms to loan on
3pJ U.UUUfirst-class mortgage security. E. R. JONES,
saa Walnut street. ee27-3t*

TYRUGGIBT6* SUNDRIES.-QRADUATEB-MORTAB.U i*ill TileS, Combe, Brushes, Mirrors. Tweezers, Puff
Boxes, Horn Scoops. Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syrinxee, Ac., ail at "first Hands 11prices.«T CD, oav.. RAi «v * fiNOWI)Epf & BROTHER,
' apstfrp 83 South Eighth street

1N THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY' ANDX County of Philadelphia. Estate of PHILIP HILT,
deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, sottle and adjust the accouut of GEORGE
I). FKEAS and LEWIS. IIILT, Administrators c. t. a,
of Estate of PHILIP 1111/p, deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of tl\e account-
ants,wilt meet the parties interested for the purpose of
his uppoiutment, on Monday, September Sloth, 1867, at 4
o'clock, IV M., at his office No. 128 South Sixth struct, iuthe City of Philadelphia. 11. E WALLACE,
_He2o.l,m,w6t .

__

Auditor*
IN BANKRUPTCY'--EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN--1 SYLVANIA, a*. •

At Pmr.ADKi.em.v, August M’h, A. D. 1867.—1lie under*
s’gm'd hereby gives notice of his appointment as assignee
of JOSEPH GLAIHNG. of the oitv of Philadelphia, in
tbe county of Philadelphia,and State of Pennsylvania,
within said district, who has been adjudged a bankrupt
on his own petition, by the District Court of said dUtrict.

JAMES w. LATTA, Assignee. <ssc.
' ' ... •

„
No. 128 South SixthstreetTo the Creditor* ofsaid Bankrupt. , 5023-aQ,Bt*

L~ETTERB * "TESTAMENTARY-*'

HAVING ~BBKN
grauted to the subscriber upon the Estate of MARIA

SITER, deceased, all persons indebted to the aaiuc will
make payment, and those having claims present them to
CHARLES M. SUER, Executor, No. 20 Woodland Ter-
race. ee2-m,6t*

lETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION HAVING BEEN
J granted to the subscriber upon theEstate of LEWIS

ALEXANDER, deceased,' all persons-’ indebted to tho
eame will make payment,Ymdthwe-liayine-claimß present
them to MATILDA ALEXANDER, Administratrix, 836
Duganstreet. ae2-m6ts

FRY, FRY, FRY.-WE HAVE ON SALE CASTAND
sheet iron Fry-pan*. KERN, 251,(tw0 lilty-ono)North

Ninth street* ' *■; - aeSO-2t
CTTERjisUTTF.R.—lit 'i’TF.R KNIVEB, REVOLV-
ingbutter dishes,at KERN’S, 251 (two iifty-one) North

Ninth atroct. se3o-2t.

1 Qf*7 -CIGAR BOX MAN UFACTURERB,
iOD 4 o CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.

! , SPANISH CEDAR BOX-BOAROS.
fto. 2500 SOUTTH Street

1867 -S
OIST

CE J0I8' I'“SI’IIUCE JOIST—SPRUCB
FROM 14 TO 82 FEET LONC.
FROM 14 TO 33 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLINa.
MAULE, BROTHER A CO.,

my 18M 5 *No. 2600 SOUTH Street

QUINGLES, SHINGLES-IN GREAT VARIETY AND
O all prices; chcnp Flooring and fencing, assortea
widthsShelving. Particular attention givon to lumber
for fitting up storeH. CAROLINA FLOORING
LOWEST CASH PRICES. NICHOLSON’S, Sovontn
and Carpenter street*.

HOfABTNEBSHIPS

HcriberH under the hi m i?nmt*B of8. MAS hereby din-

uud closed at No. 601 MoCOLLIN>
(!. E. OAUBB. lTnAN'IKL Ui.GOL.ee2o f,iH.w,6t**

'riio jtjjriculturjU Bureau.
The Department of Agriculture Ims just Is.nied

itu report for AugusL and September, wjite'i con-
tains the following statementol the condition ol
tlio crops : Thutcrop tables for August give the
general averages for the several States, made up
from approximate estimates ol our corres-
pondents, of the i|uantilics ol the crops there
hurvested, as compared with those ol 1 800, to-
gether with the current condition of the growing
crops at. the date of return, while the latter for
September' pertain childly to the state of fall
crops, in relation to which more definite Informa-
tion will he given in .succeeding reports.

It'/nuio—From the August return!, it will, he ob-
served there is a uniform reduction in the general
averages,of wheat, ns .compared with the July
figures, and the September estimates of condition
when harvested, as compared with the erops of
Jdrop the figures somewhat lower in a num-
ber of the Steles, iittrihutahle to a considerable
extent, to bad weather while harvesting, as to the
fact that in some sections the grain was found to
lie shriveled, and threshed less to the acre than
was, anticipated. The leading 'wheat-growing
States report the following percentage of increase
at the close of the harvest:—Ohio, 1:10 per cent.i
Indiana, 50: Michigan, 33; Wisconsin, D; Minne-
sota, 25: Illinois, 15; lowa. 20; Missouri, -10: Ken-
tucky. 34: West Virginia, 00: Virginia, aO: Len-
ncssec, 40; Georgia. 00; Arkansas, la; New Yoilt,
14, and Pennsylvania, -10 p<* cent,, while Kansas
and Texas show a fulling olf from last year, when
the crops in those States were very la,k'';; .. J,
returns due October 1 will enable us to tst m.ite
will: a greater degree ot accuracy the amount ol
the [Train crop lor the current year.

f,7r« -The prospect lor a corn crop continues
to improve, and if the frnsthoM, off, the general
crop may he a fair one. While a Lumber ol tilt
States return low estimates, other3, particularly
Koutbem States, show a marked improvement

over the yield ,0f hist year. Georgia promises-

double the crop Of IWlsAmtrtmtfreport* -an -to-
creafe of 75 per cent.
21: laOMiHiana, *10? South Curolimi, •>!, aiul Ar-
kansas lod per cent. Ohio falls off 30 per cent,

behind hot year, estimating from the condition
on the Ist' of September: Indiana. 17: Illinois,
M; Kentucky. 28; West- Virginia, 15, and Vir-
ginia 10 per cent.

,
,

CoOen.-—The cotton crop promised well up to
.‘September first, when the worms were making
their appearance, -nd much apprehension was
then fell in various sections for the safety of the
crop. Under the head of •Tixtraets from rorres-
pomlenee." we give notes irom the several cotton-
growing Slates. At the date ot our returns
Georgia promised to yield if. percent, beyond
the crop of lsO',: koutli Carolina. 50; Alabama,
-PJ; Mississippi. 2-1; Arkansas, I*. and Tennessee
;r per tent., while Louisiana and lexas shown
considerable fallingoil from last year.

Hy, .md On" exhibit no material
change from' previous reports, although Oats
were serious!v in:l.nat in -nine s.-elious by tie.

exirerr.e wet "weather during lire harvest, but.-
gt oclaily, tlie ero[i appears superior to that ol
l:ibt v> :ir.■ .-A,,1? diow- :ii) :riCiML'>.- vi'.-l-WUU ;t pro
jn ct i.i :i litir ':!■<<]> ♦i I - h'..dinc •irA • ".'f/ / , t* tlH<\ -I

proriuciiii: i:*.t<-- .-)io>v a lair 1 IJ. r- :i .

.Sorghum is c.
r i«i-r

•I'jutiv; oncrops' of .lust year.
tin «U din*.: in tn» -*l of *i;

( j'.nt r* jjson. Tin.' - r<»p 110

cuxiditiou.
.ij,., In ii lew oi tlie M*tes the

aptmt i-roj. promir:.:- w-.-li. Iml in n iimj irity Liu.*
vitltl will tic Irpm teu to forty pci C'-ul. b.-h>w the
cion uf ]si;*;. Pi-uctn - were much injuri.-'l'by tlie
ri.irl» of' July uii.J August. mi'! orchard. which'
proiiij.'. d i nilv in the sca-cu) have proved
entire fail'll r>*. W'ith the e.xcej.lloii 'ol' •» few
btates din, crop is grown for liouie consumption
or local markets, which fact, together with the
irregularity of llie yield in (liifcrciit seasons. reu-
derb it diMeult to reduce the various estimate* to

average* for the Stales, thougli we include the
figures. ■ _

-

//<»/—Shows an Increase in almost every bhate,
aud “juite largeaiu many of them—Pennsylvania
returning an Increase oi oh per cent.; New York,
24; Michigan! Wisconsin and Illinois, each 2b,
aud Indiana, 20. Indeed, the general average
will reach from 2.7 to 30 per cent, above the crop

.Of ] Add,
HW.—The wool clip of 1807 will probably fall

from sto 10 per cent, (short oi the crop oi last
year, attributable to the severe weather of last
■wintefiuidtheconßCrinent.exiMJbUreaudalestrue-
lion of a iurge number of sheep.

Jolinaon’N Kftorl, to Hi'larrt Recon-
struction.

The Washington correspondent of the Pmt
tchglapliS:

The threatened denouement of President John-
son’s attempts to retard reconstruction is about
to occur, as the first steps have becu taken by
some, ol his amnestied friends in Alabama to test

the constitutionality of the Reconstruction acts.
8. F. Rice, an cx-State judge of Alabama, who
was here some time since with a delegatiou headed
bv one Ferryman, of South Carolina, attempting
to inilutnee the President to postpone lie- elee-
tiotib in the South, has made affidavit before a
Federal cummt-Moner in Montgomery tit it he
is ineititied in . the class pardoned or
tint nestled under the last amite.-icy procla-
mation. ' and that the military’ authorities
will Kot allow hint to register imn-elf as a voter,
although he el tiiiei that the i- entitled to We reg-
i.-tered under the pruvi.-ious of the proclama-
tion. 'i he reader- ol the TfS&fc U 1 remem-
ber lit..; in tin m; despatches some time
since the u.-n Hut tin- interviews between
Johnson' and (’•■! r> man was detailed at
length, am! Join:-on' was represented as hav-
ing" advised the sb p- which have just been
taken bv Rive. Perry mall s delegation hoped
to obtain u postponement of litc day on which
registration wilt be elosid for a sufficient length
to enable him to test the matter before the elec-
tion, but the President told them that' he had no
power to interfere in tile matter under the recon-
struction i.'tw.-'. ami could'only do so by assuming
power under atitboritv as eominaitiler-iii-vltieh
which he was not inclined to do. Titese views
were subsequently put in writing by the Presi-
dent.anti have been generally circulated through-
out the South with the . result above ■ indicated.
Similar cases will be mtide up in Virginia, and all
other Southern States except Louisiana, where
tin; election has transpired.

'

Tile Collection of Tuxctt in North and
bout It Carolina.

Major-General Canhy has issued General Order
No. bd, us follows:

/-Vr ./_Nu!iit;rouß and well founded representa-
tioub have been made that illegal aud oppn-aaive
taxes liave Jiefiji ipif osed iu difi'erent: seeLious of:

, the States of 'North and'South'Carolina,' and' H“is
<p hereby ordered that the eolleetloti of taxes he

suspended in the following cases :
•/•'tYif—Whenever any tax is or shall be imposed,

otherwise than under the authority ot the Gov-
ernment of the United States, which by the terms,
of the act imposing the same, or by the action of
the public authorities, shall apply to any property
or right, parted with, or any transaction made
and completed prior to the adoption of the act
authorizing the same.

Frro/id —-Whenever the power of Congress to
regulate commerce with foreign nations among
tho several States is impugned by the imposition
of taxes, discriminating in commercial transac-
tions, in favor of resident citizens, and against
the citizens of foreigu nations, or of other States
of the United Slates.

Third—Whenvcr any tax is or shall hereafter
be imposed for the purpose of diseharging any
obligation contracted in aid or furtherance of the
rebellion against the government and authority
of the United States, or to reimburse the public
Treasury, or any local body or public officer,

1 or other person for any expenditure on ac-
count of any such obligation or pretended obli-
gation.

Fourth—Commanding officers of posts are au-
thorized to suspend the collection of any tax em-
braced in paragraph *ne (I),reporting their action
and the grounds, nnd all proofs thereto, to thebe
headqnarters.

BUSINESS OAIWSt
JTAJOS i. WEIGHT, TIIORNTOH Rn, CUUIZCT A- SKUOOItTiraonoßß wbisiit, (bank iTttS?rPETER WRIokTa? I

BONSL
i

Importer* ofE&rthODWAn»nd
Shipping and Jammission Merchant*.No. lit Walnut street. Philadelphia.

f-tOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OP EVERYVJ width from one to etx feet wtde.aU number*. TeritandAwtlimt Dark, Papermakere* felting, Bail Twina? Au?JOHnVEVERMiSI A CX)„ No. ÜbSqiSSg9l **■
PRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OP PROPERTY^HBgsrs&s*
flretto. Goldsmith**Hftll .Idhrarv rtraot.

FOR SALE-PKR SCHOONER SABINO FROM COraco. 100 tons Braailetto wood, 20 to&B Fustic, 400barrels salt nnd 37 barrels sugar, K»pply to WORKMANft 00., 128Walnut etreet. t 1

TIIAVEtEBS' fllilUß.

QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD,

26J Hours to Cincinnati
via Pemuylvania Railroad & Pan Handle,

7 1-2 HOUEB LEBBTIHE
than by competing lino*.

. __
,

Passengers taking 7.30 P. M., arrive in Cincinnati noxt
evening at 10.00 P. M.; MX hoar* Only one night on

oute. _ „

The CelebratedPalaco State Room Bloepipg Cara run
through from Philadelphia to Cincinnati. *

r Faeaengero taking tho 13 M- and 11 P. M. train* reach
Cincinnati and all polDta Woet and South one train In ad-
vanceof all other route*.

Tosecure tho uuequaled advantage* of thla lino be par-

dcular and aek for ticket* “Via Pan Handle,” at Ticket
Office. N. W. corner Ninth and Cheatuut etreete, and
Depot, Went Philadelphia.

JNO. DURAND, General Superintendent,
J. F. SCULL, General Ticket Agent,

mva-tf JNO.U. MILLER, General Agent

I I II AMIJOY and PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM-

PANY’S LINES, from Philadelphia to NewYork, and
way places, from Walnut street wharf.

Fare.
At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accom. $2 25
At 8 A. M.,via Camdenand Jefaey City Express Mail, 3 00
At 3 P. M.. via Camdenand Arnboy Exjireau, 3 (X)

At 5.00 P. M.. via Camdenand Amboy,* let claws, 2 26
Accorn. and Emigrant, f 2d due*. 1 80
At 8 A. M„2, 5 and 0 P. M., for Mount Holly, Ewana-

viJJc, Pemberton, Birmingham and Vincentown.
At 6 A.M. and 2 P.M. for Freehold. _

At 6,8 and 10 A.'M. t and 2,4P. M.,for Trenton.
At 6, 8 aud 10 AYMyI, 2,4, 6, 0 and 11.30 P. M., for Borden-
town, Burlington, Beverly and Delanco. .

__

At 6 and 10 A. M. 1,2, 4,5, 6 and 11,30 P. M. for Florence.
At6 and 10 A. M.. 1. 4,6, 6 and IL3U P M. for Edgewater,

Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra.-* • • • • • •

At fiiind ID A: M;, 1,4, 6 arid II;30 P. M for Fiah Howie,.-
tSJ’The I and 11.30 P. M. Line* will leave from foot of

by uiiperferrts-- - .7'- -•—; - • —-J.™-
Linea from Remington Depdt wiU leave a« follows:

At 11 A. M., 4.30 P. M. and 12 M. (night) via
Remington and .Jemey City, New York Lxpre«a
Line* * 43 00

At S, 10.16 and 11.U0 A. M.. 2.30, 3.3U. 4.30, 6. P. M. and 12 M.
for Trenton and Brfeto). .

~,
,

At Sand 10.16 A 6L, 2.3(1,5 and 12 P. M. for Morriaville and
At H.uu'and 10.16 A. M..2.30,4.30, 6 and 12 F.M. forHcbcncb*.
At 10.15 A. M.,5L3U ana5 V. M. for Eddington.
At 7.30 and 10.15 A. M.,2.30,4,6,6 and 12 F.M. for CorowelU

Torreadale, Holmeabur*?, Tacony, WiKHiuotniuK Bride»-
burg and Frauktord, and H P. M. for llobm*b'irKand

Station*.
11ELY1DEKK DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES

fn
-

- -

-•oin Keniington Depot. _ . ’ _
„At&QOA. M.,for Niagara Kalla, Buffalo, Dunkirk, Can-

■ndaiguo, Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Bmghamp*
ton, Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Moutrode,
harre, B'.ranton, rttm, idshurg, Water Gap.

At fj.uu A. M. and &30 I', M.. forBelvideie, Easton, Lam
bertvilie, Heinington, Ac. The 3.30 P. M. Line connect*
direct with the train leaving Eaeton for Mauch Chunk.
Allentown, Bethlehem, ire. ' .

At 6 I*. M. for Lambertville and Intermediate action*,
prom Wett Philadelphia Depot, via connecting Rah

wa\. .

At 1.30 A.M, l.to aud 6.80 F.M.WifhJngTon and New York
FiXtine? Lines, via Jerg<;y City

. *3 Jr-
To.;J3j A. M. xnd 6.3 U P. M. JJiur* run daily. Ml

Sunday exr.ri'ted.
Ftr LiJi"- tearing Kensington ftepot, take Pm cars ou

Third cr- fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half ii> h-, ir orio. v
teparture. The Cars on Market Str<-. t EaiT-vav run
din-ot to \V<»t Philadelphia Depot. Ciuvinut and v/rUiiu'
I'-ithinsq On t? nidnjv, tile Murk* t street Car-
7. iii riiii tocoum-ri -vJtl'i *L*‘ A. M.'aud H.oUP. M..hui--

Fifty Founds of IWizak.'" unly .illo'vod ».* tofi
Pawngrr.' are prohibited Lorn taking anythina as.
*t»ge hut their w, rurii.g Kpp.'.rVi. ALi b:u;tfiur«: over tif
'.ouiidr t Ik. 1 paid for extra. The Company im.it their r»--
♦•ponsihiJity fer baggage to One Dollarper pound, and will
•sot be liable for ai.v amount beyond 4lu«. except by epr-

dal contract.
Tkk*tx sold and Baggage checked direct, througn t-

liob r., Worcester, Springfield. Hartford, New Haven.
Providence. Newport. Albany, Troy, Saratoga. Utic.x
Rr,m*\ riyracuM*, Kochetter. Buffalo, Niagara Fc.lL* and
duiirrnsioh Bride*.4. <> ’ , ~

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. K£i uhnrtuut
rtreet, where tickets to New i ork, and all important
points North and East, may be procured, refsous p >. r

chasing Tickets at this Office, can have their baggy/*
chocked from residence or hotel to destination, by Ujhol

Transfer Baggage Ex prere.
Lines from New York for PMUdeluhia will leave from

foot of Courtlatid at L-.ri i-jid 4.8 U P.M., via Jer*e:
City and Camden. At 7.00 A. M.,-6 P. M. and 121 nyth*.
via Jersey City and Kensington. At 8.-40 A* M. and Li M..

via Jerrey City and W. ITifadelphia. .

From Pier No. 1, N. Rivor, at 6 A. M. and 2, 4 F. ft.. nw

wm. li. gat?mer, A«ehu
RTraanacnn I’HILADKI.I'II lA. WILMINfiroN

and iialtimokejrailh'lU)-
T» TIME TAHLE.—Uommencioi? Mou
day, H.'pt 3l)h. 1867. Train* will le»re D-rot, corner of
Br,»d ifreet and W«*Uln«ton*Tenuc.»* follows:

Way-mall Train, »t 8.3 U A. M. (Sunday* ezupt«d),Joi
Baltimore, ptopping at all regular, station*.
with Delaware Kallroad at WUinlnjttonfor Crirfield and
Intermediate rtatlon*.

Expree* train at 12.00 M. (Sunday* excepted) for Ba)

timer* and Washington.
Expre* Trainat 3,30 P. M. (Sundays excepted), for Bai

dmore and Washington, topping at Chester*.Thurlow,
Unwood, Claymont Wilmington, Newport, Stanton.-
Newark, Elkton, Nortb-Eaet, Charleston, Perryville,
Havrc-de-Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s, Edgswood,
Magnolia, Chase’sand Stammer** Kuo-

_
. ■Night Express at 11.00 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and

.Washington. Connects at Wilmington (Saturday* exs bepted)witb Delaware R. R. line, stopping at New
CifctK Middleton, Clarion, Dover, Harrington, Seaford,
SrSbbury, Princee* Anne and connecting at crisftHd
twtb boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk. Portsmouth and

for Fortress Monrae and Nor oik via Haiti-
Jiore wUJ take the 12.00 M. Train. Via CrLetfield will
ftaketlie 11 OOP. M. train. t • . *.v WUiiiington Trains stopping at all stations between
Philadelphiaand Wilmington*

.
„

‘ Philadelphia at 1.30, A3O, duo and ;11.3u(dtulyy
P.M The 4.30 P.M.train connects with the Delaware Rail-
road for Milford and intermediate stations. The &00 P.M.
train nim* to New Castle.

...
... ,U*ave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.00 A. M, and 4.W) and

FruiiW'Lltnucre to Philadelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7.2t
A. M- Vk nv Mail. P.33 A.. M., Exr-rces. 2.15 F. SL, Ex
aress C'& Ih M., Exi*re>s. F. M., Express,

BFNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE, leave Balti-
more at F. M„ stopping at Havre de Grace. Penyv'ihe
Mid Wilmington. AL*o stop- at North-East, Elkton and
Newark to take for Philadelphia, aud leave
nac-- u«»‘rs from Washington or Baltunore,. and. at
Chester ft) leuve paawmgers from Washington or Balu
m

Th;ough tickets to all points West, Soutn and Southweet

aaj *>e procured at Ticket-office, KP. Chestunt r*tn*e%unde:
i/Outim ntal Hot**!, uln-re al.-o State Room- aud in
SU i i'iwK Cars cun be ‘ ccured during tlie day. Per.-oin*
purrhasing tickcta at this nfice can have baggage
checked at their residence by the Union Transferwiu-
I’“ U> ‘ U. F.KENNEY, Superintendcut

ITRAYEiERS* GVIDIS
RKOBBBBBK] READING RAILROAD—I£(MB|Pn«3BI GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phila-

,-- - delphia to the interior'of Pennsylva-
nia, the Schaylklll, Susquehanna, Cumberland and
Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest and the Canadas,

..Winter Arrangement of Passenger. Trains, 8 'pt. 30, 1867.
' leaving the Company’s DepoLTnlrteentb and CaUowhili -

ftreets, Philadelphia at the followinghours:
MORNING ACCOMMODATIONS.—At 7.80 A* M. for

Reading and all intermediate Stations.Returning, leaves Reading at &80 P. M., arriving In
Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.—At Kl 6 A* M., for Reading,
Lebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pino Grovo, Tamaqua,
Bunbury, Williamsport Elmira, Rochester, Niagara I alls,
Buffalo, Allentown, Wilkesbarre, Pittston, York, Carlisle,
Chambersburg, Hagerstown, Ac. Ac. _

This train connects at Reading with the East Pemi-
lylvania Railroad trains for Allentown,Ac.; and with the
Lebanon Valley train for Harrisburg, Ac.; at Port Clinton
with CatawissaIt R. trains for WilliamsportLock Haven,
Elmira, Ac.; at Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cum-
berland Valley, and Schuylkill and Susquehanna trains
for Northumberland, Williamsport Yorg,-Chambersburg.

EXPRESS—Leave* Phlladelpbiu at 3.80
P. M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg!), Ac., connect-
ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for CoI-
“pOT’rBTOWN ACCOMODATION.—Ieaves Pottetown
at 6.46 A. M., stopping at intermediate stations; arrives In
Philadelphiaat 9.Qb A. M. Returning, loaves Philadelphia
at fi.f>s P. M.; arrives in Pottstown at 8.00 P. M.

RKADINC# ACCOMMODATION—Iioavea Reading at
7.80 A. M., stopping at all way stations; arrives In Phila-
delphiaat 10.16A/M. .. _

__ . .
Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 6.00 P. M.; arrives In

Reading at 7.46 P. M. .
Trainsfor Philadelphia leavo Harrisburg at 8.10 A M..

hnd Pottsville at 8.46 A. M., arriving in PhUadelphia at
LOO P. M. Afternoon trains leavo Harrisburg at 2.10 P. M..
and Pottsville at 2.45 P. M.; arriving at Philadelphia at
**'

Harrisburg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.16 A. M.
and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.30 P. M.
airiving in Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M,

Market train, .with a Passenger car, attached. leave*
Philadelphia at 12.45 noon for Pottsville and all War
Stations: leaves Pottsville at 7A. M., for Philadelphiaana
all Way Stations. _ _ _ . *

All the above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8.00 A, and Phila-

delphia at 3.15 P. M. i leave Philadelphia, for Reading at
1.00A. M.. returning from Reading at 4.26 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passengers for
Downingtown and intermediate points -take tho 7.30 A.M.
and tool*. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning from
DownipgtowmattiJO A. M.. and LOOP. M.
“51EW YORK EXPRESS.' FORT PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves New York at 9 A. M, 6.00 and 8,00
P. M., passing Reading at L A- M., Lfift and 10.U0 P. M.,
and connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania, and North
cm Central Railroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh, Chi-
cago. Williamsport. Elmira, Baltimore, Ac. . _

Returning, ExpressTrain leaves Harrisburg, on amval
)fPenns vlyania Express from Pittsburgh, at 3 and 8.40
A.M.,9.u r M -passing Reading at 4.49 ana lU.BO A.SL and
120 andl l tb.PJ4.arriving at NewYork 10.10 A-M.,and 4.40
and 5.20 P. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City* aud Pittsburgh, without
r*baiig^'

Mail train for Now York leave* Harricburg at 2.10 P. M.
Mail train for llarrirburg leave* New York at 12 Noon.
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains loave

Pottsville at 7, 11,30 A. M., and 7.15 P. M., returning from
Tamaqua at 7.36 A. M., and 1.40 and 4.15 P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AMJ SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD.-
rrain* leave Auburn at 7.60 A. M. for Pinegrove and Har.
rfaburg, aud of 1.60 P. 51. for Pinegrove and Tremont; re-
turning from Harrisburgat 3.20 P. M. and from Tremoni
at 7.36 A. M. and 5.25 P.M. ’ .

TICKETS.—Tbrough iirsbola** ticket* and emigrant
to all the principal point* in the North and West

and Canadas
Excursion T >kete from Philadelphia to Reading and

mtennedh.te tatioiu*, good for day only, are *;cld by
Morning Accommodiiuon, Mnrkrt'- Reading aud
potf>to\vn Accormnodation Train:*, at reductrd rat^a.

Excursion Tick-jb* to Fhiladdj'hift good for day ouly.are-
old at aud lnt-nm-diau* Stations by Reading
<nd PnrLtowu Accomodation Trair _“, at reduced rated.

Tlw following tickoh! are obtaijiabUi only af the o;het
i 8. Bradford, Tn-nsurer. No. 257 Srt 3th Fourth street,.

'*bit.‘idi*ii)hia or of (i. A. Nirk.Ua. <>vneral Superimenaent.
rleadiiig.

.
,

Commutation Titkets at 2' per cent ducoent, between
vuv \ d, for Knrt firme,

1Milotg-- Tickrts, good for miles, between ail mint*. •
»t i,r ,j Cd*fcch, for ir.iuilii.v and firms.

Si-a-nn TickKts. for rhree, l!x, nine or twelve mou.tlis.for
;oldo»vonlv, to all points at P'durcd rates.
Clergyim-n residing on the line 01 the road will he fur

liibcd u ith rardy, entitling themselves dud wives to tick*
fts at half-iaxe. ....

, . . '
• Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal
dons, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth and
Jallowhil! streets. . - .

J
. „

FREIGHT.—Goode of all dc*3cnptions forwarded to all
*_he above points from the Company’B New tYeigUt Depot,
Broad and Willow streets. ,

Freight 'ftains leave Philadelpliia daily at 6.30 A. M*,
12,45 ufKin. and 6 P. M.,for Reading, Lebanon. Harrisburg,
Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points .beyond.

,

Mails clore at the Philadelphia Post-Office for all place*
■>n the road'and its branches at 6 A. M., and for tho prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. 6L '

rrr i Pennsylvania centralnjih&ESSgl Railroad.—Summer Time.-Taking
WJ-* effect June 2d, 1867. The . trains of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-first and Marketstreets, which is reached directly
fjv the cars of Hie Market Street Passenger Railway.
Fnoee of the Chestnut and Walnut Btreet Railway run
within one square of it

. . , __ '
ON SUNDAYS—The-Market Street Cars loave Front

And Market street* 35 minute* before the departure of
each train.

Sleeping Car Tickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner Of Ninth and Chestnut

Agents of the Union Transfer Cotnpany will call fer and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Order* leftat No. 901 Chest-
nut street, or No. 1 South Eleventh street, will receive at-
tention.

TRAINSLEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail'Train :.r .

A- M.
Paoli Accom. No. 1
Fast line & Erie Express at li.lo P. M,
Paoli Accmroodation No. 2 . .at LOO P. M*
Harrisburg Accom S* «Lancaster Accom xr
Weetern Accom. Train ...at5.40 P. 3L
Cincinnati Express. at

oErie Mall a i E* 8*
PhiladelphiaExpress atlLlo P. M.
Paoli Accom. No. 3. at 9.0 u P. M.

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Saturday.
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other train*

daily, except Sunday.
__ . ... .

The Western Accommodation Tram runs daily, except
Sunday. For full particulars as to fare and accommoda-
tions, apply fo FRANCIS FUNK, Agent, 137 Dock atroet,

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIA:
Cincinnati Express at 1.15 A SL
Philadelphia Express *

.. „

Erie Mail “

„Paoli Accom. No. 1 t ,«

Lancaster Train
Fast Line and Erie Express LJO
Paoli Accom. No. 2 4*lo .v
Day Express A
Paoli Accom. No. 8 A
Harrisburg Accom v EoU \

For further information, apply to
_ A \

JOHN C. ALLEN.-Ticket Agent, Ml Chestnut street >

SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket Agent at tho Depot.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

my rifk for Baggage, except lor Wearing Apparel, aud
limit their responsibility to One HundredDollars m value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at the
H.k of &. owner, unleee

General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.r-Ti ■iwirin-rn WEST CHESTER AND PHILA.
DELITIIA RAILROAD. VIA ME
dlv SUMMER arrangements.

On and after MONDAY, June Mth, 1*57. trains will
leave Depot, Thirty-firstand Chertnut streets, aa follow*

Trains leave Philadelphia for West Ch-v
7.18 A M., ILOU A M., -130, 4.15. 4.60, 7.00 and HDV

Wert Chester for Philadelphia, from Depot on E.
Market street, 6.15, 7.16, 7.80 and 10.45 A M., 1.65, 4.60 and

**Trftins leaving Weet Chester at 7.3U, AM; and leaving
Philadelphia at 4.60 ,P. M., wiU stop at H. C. Junction}
and Media oulv. ,

,
.

lir .

Passengers to or from stations Detween WestChoctei
itidß. C Juuction going.East, will take traius;b*avii;;:
West Cheater at 7.16 A. M„ and going W est will take tram
leaving Philadelphiaat 4.60 P. M., aud transfer at P.

PHiLADKLI’IIIA. UKKMA.N-leu -Y*-- AND NORRISTOWN lUIU"w —WEroad TIME TABLE.-On and after
W ednesday, Mav LlBO7.GERMANTOWN.

Leave 7, b, R.05,-10,11,12 A M.; L 3,116.
tM.-4 6. 9, ldi4Ll2 P.M. ■ „ ,

Leave Genuunto wn—d, 7,7M, 8,8.20,9, 10, IL 12 A M.;L
8, 4 4M, 6,6 X. 7, 8,9,10, if P. M.vfhe 8.30 down tra/u, and tho 3% and 6X up trains, will

aot itop on the GermantownBranch,P
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Fhiladelphia—9.ls minutea AM.; 2,7 and 10X P.M.
Leave Gemiautovcu—B.l6 A. M.: 1, 8aud 9% P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL AaILKOAD.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 8,10,12 A. M. 12, 3X. 651, 7.9 and
IP. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill—7.lo minutea, 8, 9.40 and IL4O A

M.; I.W *«. Ul

Leave Philadelphia—9.lsminutes A. M.; 2 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hi11—7.60 minutea A M.; 12.40, 6.40 and

FOr'coNSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Laavo Philadei^his^—ti, 7X* 9» ILO6 A M.; 13d, 3, 4)d, 6)4,

*
Leave N0rri5t0wn—6.40,7,7.60, 9,11 AM.Jl)tf, 3,4)4, &16

0 * ON 3UNDAYB.
Leave Philadelphia—9A. M., 2)4 and 7.16 P. BA

Norrirtown-7
R
A.MS P. M.

Leave Philadelphia—6. 7)4, 9» U.06 A. M.; 1)4,3, 4)4, 6)6,
l 7X,8.20,»X. UKA. k t 2.3K. .

»andlt)lLP. M-

ON SUNDAYS. -
• LOavePhiladelphia—9 A M., 2)4 and 7.16 P. M.
LBave Manayunk—7)4A &t, 6 and 9)4 P. M.

W. 8. WILSON/Goneral Superintendent,Depot, Ninth and Green streets.

Leave Philadelphia for Media at 5.30 P. M.
Leave Media for Philadelphiaat 6.40 P. \f. -stopping at

aftstAtions. '
..... aa •,

t. «,Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7. Id A. M. and 4.0 d 1 . M„
and leaving Weet Cheater at 7.30 A M. and 450 P.
nect at B. C. Junction with Trains on the P. aud FT C. tl
R. for Oxford and intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphiaat B.UO A. M. mid
-

The Depot is reached dlrettly by the vhertnot aud
Walnut etreet care. Those of the Market street line run
within one square. The cure of both lines counect with
each train upon its arrival. .

On Sundays the Market street care leave trout and
Market streets thirty-rive minutes before eacn Tran,
leaves the depot, aud will connect with each fain on
arrival, to carry passengers into city. .
.PT"Passengers are allowed to take wearing appare:

only »La Baggage, and tho Company will uot, in any ca-,',
be responsible for an amount exceeding oue hundred dol-
lars*'unless special contract Is made for the saiue.

HENRY WOOD. GeneralSuperintendent

«crpnmc Philadelphiaa baltlmoreEMkWgHHBB CENTRAL RAILROAD.-Summc:
Arrangements. On and after Saturday

June Ist, UOT.tho Trains will leave Philadelphia,from tho
Depotof the West Cheater A PhiladelphiaRHiiroad.coru<,r ,
of Thirty-firet and Cheatnnt streets^West Philada.),at 7.1 t
A M., and ABU P. M.

Leave Rising Sun, at 6.16, and Oxford at 6.06 A. M., and
leave Oxford at 8.05 P. M.

A Market Train with Passenger Car attached, will run
onTuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Suu at 11.16
A M., Oxford at 12.00M., and Kennett at LOOP. Mu con-
necting at West Chester Junction with a Train for Phila-
delphia OnWedneedays and Saturdays trains leave Pbi

at 2.80 P. M., run through to Oxford.
The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.16 A M.connects at

Oxford with a daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, iu
Lancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom to
eonnect at Oxford with the Afternoon Train for Pblladeh
ohia.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 460 P. M. runs to
ajiiifig bun, MdL

Passenger® allowed to take Wearing Apparel- only, as
Baggage, and the Company will not In any case he respon-
■ible for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unless
a specialcontract be made torthe same.KhW HENRY WOOD, Genera Bup*t

PHITaADELPUIA AND ERIEJSaS»^^RAILROAD-SUMMER TIME TA.
_ Through aud Direct Route be-

tween Philadelphia. Baltimore, Harrisburg.-Williams
port aud the Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania.—EleganT
Bleeping Cara on all Night Trains.

_
~ ,

Onand after MONDAY, April 29th, 1867, tho Trains on
thePhiladelphia Rnihrogl will run' as follows:

Mail Train loaveß Philadelphia 7.00 P. JVC
« « Williamsport 430A.M.

*’ arrives at Erie ;.... 4.08 P. M.
Brie Express leaves Philadelphia ;..12.00 NoOn.

•« " ** WUliainaport 8.46 P. M.
’* ** arrives at Erie - 10.00 AM.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 8.00 A. M.
** •• “ Williamsport.* 6,46 P. M.
*• “arrivesatLock Haven, 8.10 P. M*

EASTWARD.
Mail Trainleaves Erie 10.26A M.

*•
•* *• Williamsport IAIO P. M.

« ” arr. atPhiladelphia 7.00 A. M.
Erie Exp’ealeaves Erie 6.00 P. M.

*» •* •* Williamsport ..426 A.M.
,« ,* arr. at Philadelphia LOOP. M

ElmiraMaille avesLock Haven 7.16 A. M.
•• •- “ Williamsport a36 AM.
** *• arr. atPhiladelphia 6.40 P. M.
Mail and Express connect with alltrains onWarren ana

Franklin Railway. Passengers leaving Philadelphia at
12.00 M., arrive at Irvineton at 6.40 A St, and OiPCity at
460 A M.

Iteaving Philadelphia at 7.30 P. Bt, arrive at Oil Cityat

All trains on Warren and FranklinRailway make close
connections at Oil City with trains for Franklin and
Petroleum Centra. Baggage cb^0

F
d
R
t

JeB>tf General'Superintendent.

RmnSK] RARITAN ANDDELAWAIU3 BAY
AfiAftjGSHBS&Bu Railroad.— Resumption of Summer

Travel to NEW YORK and LONG
BRANCH. lfo NBW YOKK 4a

FAKE TO LONG BRANCH, «a 00.
EXCURSION TICKETS TO LONG BRANCH, Hoodfor

one week, $3 00«Through, without change of care, to Loua Brancu, iu
FOUR AN’b A HALF HOURS.

Onand after Monday. May 18th, ROT, theExpress line
will leave Philadelphia from Vine Street Ferry* at.7.46 A.
6L Returning, leave New \ ork from Pier 82, foot of
Doane street, at 11.16 A M., and Long Branch at 1166 P.M.

The Saturday 416 P. M. train for Long Branch is din.

'ODtlnued-T FREIaHT line for new YORK
Freight left at the Warehouse. No. 830 North Delaware

avenue, before 5 o’clock P. M., will reach New\ ork early
next morning. , ....Ratee low and qnlck time uniformly -made. Way
Freight Train leavesCooper's Bolnt at A>. M.|

Tickets for New York and Long Branch cat, htjptornrod
at the office of the Philadelphia Local K<v» e Company,
*2B Chestnut street . ,

R. H. C'HIFMAN. Agent S3U North Delaw avenue.
tnyStfJ W. S. BNEEDEN« Keweea,

rrnißWWnn WEST JERSEY RAILROAD
LINES from foot of Market street
(UpperFony).

Commencing TUESDAY, September 17th, 1867.
For Bridgeton. Salem, Vineland, Millville and interme-

diate Station*, at 8.00 A. M.Mult 3.00 P.ftf. Passengor.
. For Cape May 3.30 P. M.West Jersey Freight Train leaves Camden at 1100
noon.

Freight will bereceived at Second Covered Wharf be*
low walnut street from 7 AM. until 6P. M. -Freight re-
celved before 9 A M. will goforward the same day.

Freight Delivery, No. South Delaware avenue.WILLIAM J. SEWELL, Superintendent

TAAVELEHB’ GUIDE.

Mail,
At!suitir Accommodation.

MUNICIPAL CLAIMS.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN,—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER30,1867,

RTTobimama north Pennsylvania R. k.-
MIDDLE ROUTE—Shurteathh jjjpgj direct Une to Bethlehem*

•viieutovv i , Mauch Cht s. Hazleton, White Haven,
*«Vllkeßhairo,MahanoyCity.ilt, Carmel, Pith-ton, Scran-
ton, and all the point* in tne Lehigh and Wyoming Coal
regions-—! -

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. comer of Berk*
vad American Streets.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT-NINE DAILYTRAIN&-
m and after WEDNESDAY,May 8,1867, Passenger train*
nave the New Depot, comer of Berks and American
3treet#«, daily (Sundays excepted), as follows:
At 7.46 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlohem and Prin-

cipal Staticnson North Pennsylvania Railroad, connect-
ingat Bethlehem witli Lehigh Valley Railroad for Allen-
town, Catasauqna, Slatlngton, Mauch Chunk, weather-
iTi Jeanesville. Hazleton, White Haven, wilkesbarre.
Kingston, Pittston, Scranton, and all points in Lehigh and
Wyoming Valleys: also, in connection with Lehigh
and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanov City, and with
Catawie?a Railroad far Rupert,Danville, Milton and Wil-
liamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.05 A. M. :at
Wilkesbarre at 3P. Si.: at Scranton at 4.05 F. M.;
it Mahanoy City at 2P. M. Passengers by this train can
take the Lehigh Valley Train, posaiiurßethlehoni at 11.56
A, M. for Eaeton and point* on New Jersey Central Rail-
foad to New York. J

At 8.45 A.M.—Accommodation for Doyiestown* stopping
at all intermediate Stations. Passengers forWillow Grove.
Hatboro* and Hartsville, by this train, take Stage at Old
York Road.

At 10.16 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
itopping at intermediate Stations.

At 1.30 P.M.—Express for BethlchennAlleßtown, Maucb
Ohunck, White Haven, Wilkesbano Mahanoy City, Gen-
tralia. Shenandoah Mt, Carmel. Pittston aud Scranton,
ndall pointß in Mabo ley and Wyoming Coal Regions.

Passenger* for Greenville take tbii* train toQuakertown.r At 2.46 P. M.—Accomomd&tionfor Doyiestown, stopping
«t all intermediate stations. Passengers tako stage at
Doyiestown for New Hope, and at NorthWales for Sum-
aeytown.

At 4.00 P. M.—Accommodation for Doyiestown, stopping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow Grove,
Hatborough and Hartsville take stage at Abington; for
Lumberville, at Deyleetowm

At 6.20 P. M.—Through accommod’n for Bethlehem and
oil stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Railroad,
connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening
Trainfor Boston: Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Landsale, itopping
at all Intermediate stations-

At IL3O P. M.—Accommodation for FortWashington,
TRAINBARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9.16 A. M-, 2.06 and 8.40 P. M. ■'

2.06 P. M. train makes direct connection with Lehigh
Filler trains from Easton, Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy City
and .Hazleton. . Passengers leaving Easton at IL2O A. M,
arrive in Philadelphia at 2»'fl6“P.M. .

Passengers leaving Wilkesbarre at 1.30 P. M. connect
atßetblenem at6.l6P. M.,and arrive at Philadelphia at
L4OP.M.

From Doyiestown at 8.25 A. M., 5.10 and 7.40 P. M.
From Lansdalo at 7.30 A. M. -

From Fort Washington at 11.60A. M. and &06P. M.
J? ON SUNDAYS,

elphiafor Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doyiestown at 2.45 P. M.
Doyiestown for Philadelphia at 7.20 A. M,
Bethlehem for Philadelpliia at 4.30 P. M.
Fifth aDd Sixth streets Passenger Can convoy pasaen-

ers to end from the new Depot.
.. ..White Cars of Second and Third Streets Line and Union

Line run within a short distance ofthe Depot
Tickete must be procured at the'Ticket office, in order

to secure the lowest rates of fare.
_ .ELLIS CLARK, Agent

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to principal
joints, at Mann’s North Penn. Baggage Express Office,
No. 106 8i iuth Fifth street.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC
KAILKOAD! _•-•CHANCE OF HULTjfft

FALL AKkANCKMENTS.
On am} after T IllkbDAY, September ltfth, I&>7, trains

will leave &fr follows:
Mail 7.3»J A. M,
Atlantic Accommodation trniii Vine -trcet

whur: .;>.4n P. M.
Freight, with paseenger-car attached.. lUS A. M.
.Jn.nction Accommodation t<‘>‘Jackson and lutei-

mediute -fatinn* •. .S.-Vi P. M.
KLTLitNINO—LEAVE ATLANTIC

'rs.« P. M.
5.56 A. M.

Freight- v. ith pass.-ncer-sar attaehed.:.. .....11.4U A. M.
•Junction Accommodation to JacKsou. .'5.-3 A. M.

lIADDoNTTEU) ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
_

Leaves Vine street * 10.15 A. M. and 2.(XJ i\ M.
Leaves Haddonfield.. 1.00 P. M and 3.15 P. M.

D. 11. MUNDY. Agont_
"iff'rmuwi

’

FAST FREIGHT LINE. VIA
kT'TTIT PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-

r»OAD. to Wilke<sbarre, Mahanov
City, MountCarmel, Centralia, and all pointoon Leliigb
Valley Railroad and Its branches.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, thin road is
fnaoled to give increased despatch to merchandise con-
firmed to the above named points.

Goods delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
8. E. cor. of FRONT and NOBLEStreets,

Before 5P.M., will reach WUkeebarre, Mount CarmeL
Mabanby City, and the other stations in Mahanoy and
Wyoming alleys beforell A.M.,of the succeeding day

\p& ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

Municipal claims.—
SHERIFF’S OFFICE, ?

'Philadelphia,September 2-1, 1867.)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, in accordance with the

Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
passed lltn- day of March, A. D., 1846, entitled “An Act
relative to Registered Taxes and Municipal Claims in the

of Philadelphia,” that the following writs of Scire
facias eur claim have been placed in my hands for ser»
vice, to wit:

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
The City of Philadelphia vs. P. Yanderwonh, owner
r reputed owner, or whoever nwy be owner. O. P., Sep-

tember Term, 1867,- NorSOrfor the Bum of -twelve dollars
thirty-seven cents, for work and lab r done and per*
formed, and material* furnished against all that - certain
lot or piece of ground situate on the west aide of Albion
street, at the distance of 117 feet 6 inches southward from
the south side of Race street, containing in trout or
bitthdtli 16 feet 6 inches, and extending of that width
wt%\vardly at right angles w ith Albion street 63 feet, in
the Tenth Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia.

Same va. William McCauley, owner, <fcr.,C. P.» Septein-
her Term, 1887, No. 31; for the sum of twenty-eight dollars
and twenty-oue cents, for work and labor done and per-
formed and mateiials furnished, against nil that certain
lot or piece of giound, with the improvements thereon
erected, situate on the east side of Sidney street, in the
First Ward, citv of Philadelphia; beginning at the north
side ofFederal street, thence extending northward aloug
the east side of Sidney street fifty-six feet tive inches to
ground of Dr. West, thence eastward at right augle- with
Sidney street (along the same > about 17 feet, thence south-
easterly at right angles with Pa.-syunk rn id 4-toot to the
w cattily side of Pos.-ymik road, tinmen soutliu esbrly
along the same 36 feet to the north side of Federal atre-*t1
tlo nee west along the same 31 feet to the east side of
Sidney street atd elace of beginniug. Rouud-d on the
north by ground of Dr. West, on the east by Pawytmk
load, south by Federal street, aud worthy Sidney etiv.-c. •

Same vs. E. Meredith, owner, io., C. p„ September
Term, 1867, No. 32; for the sum of Twelve 37-I‘XJth dollars;
lor work and labor done and performed, ami ■materials
hn niched, iv'gninst all that certain lot or piece of ground
situate oil the we-t side of Albion street, eciamem iog at
the distance oflUl feet •‘•mthward from the south side m
Race street, iu the Tenth Ward of said city; eoutaiuiug
in tront or breadth on said, Albion strict, 16 feet and 6
indies, «nd extending of that widtli in depth we-t-
-warrily 63 feet.

riaim- w.. 11. Liuv-im, owner. &c., I*., Sp-ptembur
Tvim, IW7, No. :J3: for tho -*nm vt twont.v-“evn d"liitr<,
lor \* ork and lnhor d-mo ami pr-riormul, nnd mat- rinl-
l'arui*lu d iigaiurit all th;it curtain lot.ov pi« c>; o:' unuml
•ituatu <m thu (‘outhurly-ido>'l Tavlor “tn-uf, at rh -dis-
tance of 9o»lcott'at*turly from Emerald street, in tli«* -Si uo-
!<-i nth Ward of the said city, containing in fruit or
hiuadth on said Taylor street 3>J f» et, and extuiuiing iu
length or d’-pth of t'iiu't width suntheidy, lict wui-n pavall-d
lints atriglit angle* with -aid Taylor -lived 76 feet, im-tv
or less.

Same vs. George K. Smith, owner, lJ.,Sep-
teudier Term, 1807, No. :»4: for the sum of tw<*nty.«*weu
ciollaiH, for work and labor done aud performed, and ma*
teriah furni«-hud ugainrt all that certain bd or piece of
ground situate ou the southerly side of Tavlor street, at
the dirtaiice of 108feet westerly from Amber street, iu the
.Nineteenth Ward of the said city; coutaiuiug iu front or
breadth on the said l aylor street 36 feet, and extending
in length or depth routhwerterly ot that width betwuun
pandlei lirn-H at right angles with tho said Taylor street,
75 t< et more or less.

Same vs. Lnknown, owner, <fcc.; P., SeideinberTerni,
No. 3d- for the sum of nineteen d<dlariand fifty cent*,

for work and labor done and performed, and materials
tmuished against nil that certain lot or piece of ground,
«ittiiitc on the southerly tide of Taylor street, ut the diJ-
tance of 144 feet westerly from Amber street, in tho Niue-
luinth ard of the said city; r>>ntaiuing in fruiit or
bceadth on the said Taylor street -d feet, aud extending
nig iu length or depth.of that width southerly between
parallel lines at right angles with the said'Taylor stre* t. 75
iect. lnorb'ar less*' : ....

Siuhe vs. Gfobe Tufiitrance C'orrfpany, owners, ,tc.; C. I*.,
r?< ptimher'i’enn, 1867, No. 36; for the sum of thirty nine
tloHurr aud fifty ceiits, for work aud labor done arid per-

und materials furni-hed, against all that i**-rtain
jot <>r pice** of ground, situate on the southea-'teriy sidr of
(■aid street, at the distance of HO feet uortheasterl/ mini
\ ienna street, in the Ei htcenth Ward of the said ei‘v,
c-mtainiug in front or bread h on said Gaul street, 53 feet
h inch s, and extending in length or depth of that width
southeasterly betw ecu lines parallel to the said Vieuu*
stn 1 1 s!*fect 0 inches more or less.

Same vs. lienrv T. Grout, owner, Ac.; C. V., .Supt<mib. iv
Term, 1867. No. 07: for the sum of fifty dollars, for work
and labor done and performed, aud material-* furnished,
against all that certain lot or piece of gr-uiml situite on
thenortheast corner ofTwenty-fourthand Sansomstreets;
containing on said Twenty-fourthstreet 30 feet, and ex-
tending «>1 that width imrthwaidh along said Sau-om
strut 1110 feet, iu the Eighth Ward of the city of JMiila
delpbia. •••*•-

Same vs. John Gagkill, owner, Ac., C. I*., bcptcuher
Term, No. H)7;for the sum of twenty-four dollars forty six
cents, for State and City Taxesfor 1862, against all that
let of ground situated on tho northeast corner of Tweu-
ticth and Brown streets, in tho Fifteenth Ward of the
cby ot Hiiladelphia; enntainiugiu trout or breadth on
said Twentieth street 18 feet, aud extending of that width
in hufith or depth 86 feet. . .

Samevs. William A. Key, owner, tec., C. P.. September.
Term, 1867, No. 108; for the sum of twenty-vno dollars niufe
forty cents for State and City Taxes, 1862, against all that'’
lot of ground situate on thu-northeast corner of Seven-
teenth and Swain street*, in tho Fifteeuth Ward of the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth on
said Seventeenth street 17 toot, and* extending of
that breadth in length or depth 67 feet.

Same. vs. Janie* P. Smith, owner, tec.,C. P., September
Term, 1867, No. 109;for the sum of twenty-four dollar*aud
forty-fourcents, for State aud 14ty Taxes, for lB62,again*t
all (hat lot of ground situated ou the south side*of Mount
Vernon street, in the FifteenthWard of the oaideity,
commencingat the distance of 68 feet eastward from the
east side ®f Tweuty-third street, containing iu front or
breadth on said MountVernon street 46feet* andextend-
lug of that width in length or depth between parallel
lines 70fcot. •'

Samev«. William Vaughn, ownor, &c.,C.P„ September
Term, 1867, No 110: for the sum of twelve dollar*and
twenty cents, for State and City Taxes, 1862, aguiu*V all
that lot of wound »!tuMed on side of Vienna
etreet, in Eighteenth Ward of the ’ city of Philadelphia,
commencing at the distance of 100feel southward trom
tboeouth side of Lemons treot, containing iu front or
breAdtb seventeen feet, and extending of that width iu
length or depth 100 feet

Siam* vs. Beal, ow ner tec.. C. P., September Term, No.
11l forthesuni of ten dollars and sixty-tWe-cents for
btate and City Taxes. 1862, against all that lot of ground
Bituated onthe south side of Cabot street, in the Tw'eu-
tieth Ward of tho citv of Philadelphia, commencing at
the difltanc- of 134feet westward from the west side of
Sixteenth struct, contsining in frontor breadth on *ald
Cal>’t street. 16 feet, and extending of that width in
lengthor depth 60 feet.

Siviiio vs. Cochran, ownor, tec., C. P„ September Term.
1867; No. 112; for Mate and City Taxes, 1863, against all
that lot of ground and email frame building thereon
erected, situated onthe northwest comer of MountPleas-

ant and J>hcrstreets, in the Twentieth Ward of /he city
of Philadelphia, containing iu front or breadth on said
Mount Pleasant street 18 feet, and extending in length or
depth between parallel lines 1«K) feet. ; - •

Same vs. Conrad. ..wner, &c., C. P-, September
Term, 1867, No. 113, for the entn of twenty-seven
doUanCnnd fortv-two cents, for State and CityTaxes,lB62;
agafnw all tliat. lot of ground situated ou the side of
•GoHeg»eftYenue,--itt-th^'Twentleth--Ward~oMho-efty-o£—
Philadelphia-, commencing at the distance of 254 teet cast-/
ward from the east side of Corinthianavenue, containing
in front or breadth on said College avenue 21 feet, end
extending, iu length or depth of that width between i
parallel line* m the west line thcreot 4(ltcct. ,i men, aud :
on tht*cast line tlu-reof 43 feet inches. I

Samevs. Osborn Conrad, owner, Arc,; C. P., September j
Term, 1807, No. 114, tor the sum of thirty-three dollars and ■forty-six cents, for State and City Taxes, 1802, ngainstwll jthat lot of ground situate on the south side of College .
avenue, in the Twentieth Ward of the city of PhiladeP
tibia, commencing at the distance of 66 feat westward
from the west side of Nineteenth street, containing in
front or breadth on Mild College avenue 50 feet, and ex-
tending of that width in lengthor depth, between parallel
lines, 80 fett.

Same vs, J. Fennimore, owner, September Term,
1867, No. 115, ter tho sum of sixty dollars twenty-one.
cents, for State and ( ity tax»s, 1862 against all that lot of
ground situated mi the south side of College aveuuu, in
the Twentieth W'ard of the citv of Philadelphia, com-
mencing at the distance- of 251 -feet westward from the
west side of Nineteenth street, containing in front or
breadth onsaid College avenue Kj2 teet, and extending of
that width in length or depth between paral el lines 80
feet.

Same v*. Mattson,owner. Arc.; C. P., September Term,
1867, No. 116; f<*r the sum of thirteen dollars rind soventy-
four cents, for State and City Taxes. 1862, against all that
lot of ground situated on the east side nf Warnock street,
in the Twentieth Ward of the city of Philadelphia, com-
mencing at tAc distance of 120 feet southward from the
south side of Thompson street; containing in front nr
breadth on the said wurnnck street 17 feed, and extending
of that width in length or depth, between parallel lines,
51 feet.

Same vs. BanieGeorge Maitland, owner, Arc., C. P., Sep*
temberTenn, 1867, No. 117; frtr the mim of forty-six and
Hix-hundmlths dollar*,for State and City taxes, 18*52.
against nil that lot of ground situate on the coat side or
Itepad Btrcet, in the First Ward of the city of Philadel-
phia, commencing at the distance of 120 feet northward
from the north wide of Jackson Btrcet; containing in front
or breadth on said Broad street 120 feet and extending of
that width in length or depth between parallel lines 513
feet.

Same vs. Vandcrslice, owner, Ate.; C. P., September
Term, 1867, No. 118;for the sum of twenty-four dollar* and
forty-eight cents ftfrSUte and City taxc, 1862, against all
that Tot ofground and building thereon erected situated on
the south side of Wharton street, in the First Wwidoftha.., 1
“city of niiladelphlu. COimneucfng at the distance nf Iff
feet westwardfrom the.west side of Third street, contain-/
ing in front or breadth on Raid Wharton street 16 feet, and
extending of that width in length or depth between par-
allel lines 100 feet. . _

Samevb. Hunted, owner, Arc.; O. P., September Term,
1867, No. 119; for the mini of twenty-one dollars andforty-
one cent*, for State and City Taxes. 1862, against all that
lot of ground audbuildiug thereon erected, nituutcd on the
north side of Paul street, in the Second ward of the citv
of Philadelphia, commencing at the distance of 65 feet
eastward from the east side of Seventh street; containing
in front or breath on Kaid Paul street 15 feet, and extend-
ing of that width in length or depth between parallel linen
40 feet*

Same vp, John McN'enny. own*r, Arc., C. P M September
Trim, 18*57, No. 12u; for the mm of twenty .one dollars
fortv cents, for State and City Taxes, 1®62, against all
that lot of ground situated on the north side of Carpenter
street, in the Second Ward of the city of Philadelphia,
commencing at the distance of .44 feet eastward from the
east side of Eighth street, containing in front or breadth
on the paid Carpenter street 40 fe*t, and extending of that
width in length or depth between parallel lines 50 feet.

Same vs*. Widow \ anderveir, owner, Arc., September
Term, IH7, No. 121:for the .-mil nf twnity-une dollars and
thirtvnine cents, for State and City Tawsfor 18*52, against
all that lot of ground,situated on the north side of Mary
s-trert, in the Second Ward of the city ot Philadelpliia,
eomuiencfngat the distance of IrO f*vt westward from the
w<-t side i>f Front street; containing in trout or breadth
<m paid.Mary street hi lei t, and e.xtendiugot that width iu
length or depth between parallel lln* - B'l feet.

name vp. A. M. A* Laurence, owner, tic., C. I*., Septeni-
ber Ttnn, 1*67, N". 122: for (he Bum" of eighteen dolla-s
and twi-ntv.-ix ci-nt J , fur State and City Taxc«. 1*62,
aeaiiwt all ’that lot: «if ground, situated ontin; north side
of .Lombard »tre<-;, in the Seventh Ward of the city nf
Phitectelphia. eoinnn-tiring the dj-tanee of .30jeet east*,
ward Horn the ■•a-t pide-d Aspen street, containing in
front or oreadth <-n paid L nnbard street Id feet, and ex-
tending of that width in length or depth between parallel
lire* 78 feet.

Same vs. John Farr, owner. <tc.< C.p., September Term,
1867, No. 123; for the sum.of thirty-six'‘dollars and soveuty-
■ix cents for State and City Taxes, 1862, against all that
lot (if ground situated on the we-t side ot Twenty-first
street, in the Teuth Ward of the city of .Philadelphia,,
commencing at the distance of fid feet southwardfrom the
south side or Summerstreet mumming iu Fmntor breadth
on said Twcntv-lirst street 20 feet, and extending of that
width in length or depth between parallel linen 188feet

Sahie vs. Thomas /wll, owner, die., C. I\, September
Term. 1667, No, 124; for State and City Taxes, 1652. for the
sum of fifty-four dollars and forty-eight cants, against all
tbat lnt ot -ground situated on the south aid© of Vine
street, in tin* Tenth-Ward of the city of Philadelphia,
commencing at the distance of 197feet eastward from the
east side of twenty-second street, containing in front or
breadth onsaid Vine street 32 feet, and extending of that
width in length or depth betWfeen parftllel lines 102 feet

Same vs. Susan Mnchelte, owner, A:e..'C. P., September
Term. 1867, No. 125; for the sum ot two hundred and three
dollars and forty-seven cents, for State and City taxes,
1862, against all that lot of ground and building thereon
erected, situated on the westaide of Nineteenth street, in
the Tenth Ward of the city of Philadelphia,commencing
at the distance of 184feet eoutlnvard from-the south side
of Vine street, containing in front or breadth on the said
Nineteenth street 22 feet, and extending of that width in
eng th of depth4u feet. "•

• - -
Samevs. John Davis, owner &c..C. P., Sept. Term,lB67;

N0.126 ;for the sum of twenty-one dollars and nine cents, for
State and citvtaxes,lB62, against all that lotof ground, situ-
ated on the east side of Mulvauey street, in the Twentieth
Ward of the City of Philadelphia, commencing at the
distance of 112 feet southward-from the south side of
Columbiaavenue; containing iu front or breadth onsaid
Mulvauey street 16- tret, and extending of that width in
length or doWfch-lJetwecnparallel lines 50 feet.

Same ve&Rbbert Smith, owner, Arc., C. P., September
Term, 1867, No. 127: for the sum of thirty-nine 82-lOUlh
dollars. State and City Taxes, 18*55, ngaiust all that lot of
ground and .messuage or tenement thereon erected,
situated on the north side of Marketstreet, in the Ninth
Ward of the city of Philadelphia, commencing at the
distance of 50 feet westward from the west side of
Twentieth street; containing in front or breadth on said
Market street, 16 feet 10 inches, and extending of that
brcadth-in length or depth between parallel lines 6H feet.

Same vs. Charles 11. Horn, owner, Arc.; C. P., September
Term, 1867, No. 128;. for the-sum of twenty-nine dollars
and sixty cents, for St.ute.und City. Taxi s, 1862. against all
that lot of ground situated oh tin* northeiud corner of
Somerset and Gaulstreets, in the Tweuty-lilth Wai'd of
the city of Philadelpliia, containing in orbreadth on
said S'limrsetstreet 133 feet ri inches and, extending of
that width iu length or. depth, between parallel lines, 80

Same vs. I!. W. Cuslmmu, owner,Arc., C. P. September
Term. No. 12!*: for the *uiii of sixfv-three d'Ol.ns and
s< v.-ntv cents ter State and < ity Taxes, 1*62, against all
that lot of ground situated on the southeast corner ofPike
and Mvrtlc streets, in the Twenty-fifth Ward,of the city

Ss AYER’S CATIIAUTtC
& PILLS. FOR ALL THE

PURPOSES OF A LANA-

•>i i'iiil:uii'li‘iii;i,c>‘HtainiuK in front <>r bivn kh, mi
I'ike rtreet. 11-1 feet, uixl .**>.-tt-ndi of that width ill
length or depth between -1 lines at rf»xht angled
with r-nid M yi tie ?trort,.23u feet

Siimi'VC. dame- own* I ]', Are.: C. J\.
ht-r Ti-rin, l''i7. N*». TH"; I.>r the ntim of twenty-one (lull.us
ami thirtv-eidit cents tor state .tml City Taxes Is'3,
ugnimt ail that lot of ground -iiunted on the -oiithwe.-T.
corner of Salmon am! Wellington streets in the Twenty-
tilth Ward of the city of Philadelphia ; containing in front
or hivadth- n said Salmon street InMert. ami e '.tending

•if that u idth in lengthor depth between parallel line.- 1
fvt. #

S:>” ’ H Hiiv, ow AM 1., C. [*., September

/f TIVEMEDIOINE. -Perhaps
S-'J u*- ono medicine is eo univer*

sally required by everybody
as a cathartic, nor was evT»rv . any before so universally

I A adopted into use, in even*
f A\xt7*/®i country and among allta «ii, Y V 5 £££otj elapses, as this mild but eft\-V ,-#y . cient purgative I*HL Tho

obvious reason is, that it is am5;.,.. tn^r “ r*uinLL- and far move
etlcctual remedy than any

'.
-•other. Those who have

tried it, know'that it cured them; those who have not,
know that it cures their neighbor** aud friends, and all
know that what It does once it does always—that it never
fails through any fault or neglect of its composition. Wo
have thousands upon thousands of certificates of their re-
markable cures of the following complaints, but such
cures are known in qyory neighborhood, and we need not
publish them. Adapted toall ages and conditions hi all
climates; containing neither calomel or any deleterious
drug, they may bo taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh and makes them
pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable no harm
can arise from their use in any quantity.

Tlu-v operate by their powerful iniluenco on the inter-
nal viscera to purify, the blood and stimulate it into
healthy action-remove the obstructions of the stomach,
bowels, liver, and other organs oi the body, restoring their
irregular action to health, and by correcting, wherever,
they exist, auch derangements as are the first origin of
disease.

Vr. xictuy > OttlllI ', -('„ rft'pt*‘!Ubep
Trim, ISS7. No *>r thr-utuut ton d dl u -and lorty-
Kt:M n coho', tor state ami t’itv taxes W>2. :u:.iiu»t all that
lot of gioiun! steam oil tin-noithcant comer of Cihigh
u\i-nuo ami .Salmon stiwt, in the Twenty-tilth Ward of
tli* citv of I’hiladvlphiaicontniuing in trout or breadth
nneaid J.rhigh au-nuc 20' feet, and extending of that
width in length or depth between parallel line? t>o feet.

Sam*: vs dob Fullerton, owner,“A:r.: C. I’.. September
Term, lKriT. No. Ll2; for the sun ot fifteen dollar.-* and
thirtv-sx e<*nts for State and City Taxes I».ti2, against all
tlint~lot of ground situated ou th<* -outheii?t corner of
Monmouth and Almond street*, in tin* Tweiitv-iifth Ward
of the eity of Philadelphia: containing in front nr
breadth < n •'aid M*>umoutli street tju i-art, and extending
of that width in length or depth, between parallel lines
Hfi feet.

„ . r „
. Same vs Wm. .Johnnon, mvinT, il'r., sept. Term, lwJ7.

No. for tw< ntv nine dollar-' and elx cents for Stan*
and Citv taxes agninnt all tliat lot of gr.»uud, .-itna-
ted on the northeast eorner of Ki« humml lane and Witte
.-met in the Twcnty-tifth Ward oi tne city *d Philadel-
phia, containing in front '»r breadtli *>n slid Kichtnnud
lane, 110 feet, and extending of that width in length or
depth between parallel liue? 12* tcet.

Same vs M. Hall,owner, die., C. R, September Term,
No. 13-J; for the sun of nineteen dollara and eighty.

?ix eentH for State and City Taxes lsJ2. ag( ilu?t all that
lot of.groui.d-rdturtto on the northwest ?hle of lliehmund..
t-Trcef/in the Ta eiityVifthWai^nftho iiUv-ofTMiiiadeP
puin.'commencing at the of hu tort nortlieant-
ward from the northea-terly fide of Divi-io» street; con-
taining in front or breadth on ?uid Kielnm>ud street ID
feet, and extending of that width in length or depth
hetwet n parallel lim ?200 feet.

Same ve. David Flynn, owner, Are.; C. I*., September
Term, lf*ri7. No. for tho sum of ten dollar? and ?ixty-
nix cents for State and City Taxes against all that
lot of ground situated on t in* won'hen?t corner ol Duke and
William streets in the Tweiitv-iifth Ward of the city of
Philadelphia ; containing in front or breadtli on tmid » tike
street 20 feet, and extending of tliat width in length or
depth between parallel line* at right auglc? with.jjaid
I bike •■treet ltld feet.

bnnu? vh. Henry Ilieucy, owner, ttc.: C, I‘., September
Term, 1867, No. 136: for tin* t*um of fifteen doll va and
thirty-six cents for State and City tuxes, 1*63, against all
l ha*’lot ofground situated on tile southwest corner of-
Monmouth and Almond Hired*, in tin- Twenty tilth Ward
of tiie city of Philadelphia, containing in front or breadth
uiiHiiid Monmouth ntreet 60 feet, and extending of that
width in length or depth between imrali l linen 105feet.

Same v*. William Chew, owner, Are., (J. P., September
Term, 1807, No. 137; for the Mini of fifteen dollars and
twelve cents, for State and City Taxes. 1862, against all
that lot of ground, situated on the northwest corner of
Monmouth and Almond afreets, in tho Twentydiftii Ward
-of the eityof-Philadelphia, containing in front nr breadth •
ou Jjmd M'bnnjouth street 60 feet, aud extending of that
width’ln ll'iigtfior depth bVdwden naraliel lines 105 feet.

Same vb. C. Js^»lohnHou,“'tJWincl*i ite., I*., September
Term,l667, No. 1:»:for the gum of ulflt' dollare-ond tnwlYft-*
cents, for state iiud city tuxes. 1863. against all that lot of*
ground situated on the northwest side of Richmqndistreet,
in the Twenty-fifth Ward of the .city of Philadelphia,
commencing at the distance oi 111 tcet westward from tho
west side Clearfield street, containing in front or breadth
on solid Richmond utreot 33 feet, and extending of th*t
w idth in length or depth between parallel lines tOO feet

Suim-ve c. K. Johnson, owner, die., C. IV Sontember
Term. 1867.N0. 189; for the sum of nine dollars anatwelve
cents, for State and City Taxes, 1863, against all that lot
of ground situated on the northwest side of Richmond
street, in tho Twenty-fifthWard of thecity of Philadel-
phia, commencing at the distance of 177 feet wottwnrd
from tho went side of Clearfield street: containing in
front onsaid Richmond street 83 toet, and extending of
that width in length or depth between parallel lines 100

Same vs. C. E. Johnson, owner. <fcc.; C. P., SeptemberTerm, 1867, No. 140; for the sum of nine dollars anaeighty*
seven cents, for State and City Tuxes, 1863, against nil
that lot of ground situated on the northwest side of Rich-
mond street, in tho -Twenty-fifth Ward of tho city' of
Philudclphlu, commencing at tho distance of 144 feet
westward from tho west side of Clearfieldstreet, cpntufn-
iug in front or breadth on said Richmond 33 feet, and osj
tending of that widthin length or depth, between parallel
lines, 100 feet. , . . .

Same v*. William Gunn, owner, Ac.. C. R, deptemtK j
Term, 1867, No. 141; for the sum of fifteen dollars ami
forty-six cents, for State and City Taxes, 1883, againdt all
that lot.of ground, situated on tho south west corner or
Duke and $ ill lam streets, in tho Tweutvdifth waia oj
tho city ofpfuiadelphio, containing in, format uldtilon sola Duke street 40feet, and exton
in length or depth between parallel lines jufiteef. *

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on the box,
for the following complaints, which these Jills' rapidly
cure:—

For Dykpkpsia or Injuckstion, Xjlhtlksknesh, Lan-
<;h»u and Lo&r of Avi'inm:, they should bo taken moder-
ately to stimulate the atopuuch and restore its healthy
tone and actiou.

For L*iVKit (’o.mi’i.aint am! its various symptoms, Bid-
ora llkauaoiie, Sw:k.llkai»aoiii:. .JArsmon or Grlkn
SioiiNKßb, Biuors Uolui aud Bilious Fkvkiis, they
should bo judiciouslytaken tor each case, to correct tho
diseased action or remove the obstructions which cause

For Dykektkby orDiakiumua, but one mild dose is gen-
erally required.

KorßiiniMATiftM, Oiii:t, (Jkavkl, Palpitationof thb
Jlhakt, Pain rx the and Lmss, they should
lie continuously fakem-na to change thedUcwed-.
action of the system. With such change those compltutou
disappear.

.. ,

For Duoi-sy and Ditoi'bic.u. SwiiD.iMift they should be
taken in large aud frequent doses to produce tho effect of
a drastic purge. ' , ... .. ’

For Pui’i-uKSHioN a large dose should be taken,.aait pro-
duce#the desired effect by sympathy. '

Asa Dinnku Biu., take one or two Pills to.promote
digestion and relieve the stomach,

t
• An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and bowels
into iicnlthyaction, restores the appetite and invigorates
tlu* system. lienee it is oftenad .antageous whereno se-
rious derangenmt exists. Ono who feels tolerably well,
often finds tlmt a dose of these Pills makes him feel de-
cidedly better, from their cleansing and renovating effect
on tbe digestive apparatus.

„ M , ,
DR. J; i'. AYEH & CO., Practical Chemists, Lowell,

MARIS As CO„ Philo., Wholesale Agents. se3 mly

OPALDENTALLTNA.-A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcula which Ur

feat them, givingtone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth, is
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
anableeding gums* while the aroma and deteraiveaess

l?i»confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the tur

*SS. gl.*Dr*!*
gV&*S**- ' Ge^C-Bowo^‘j&BsT " J

8
C«»

LS& 'feSfiafsUfc- ■■ *

James N. Marks,
*

June,L Bkphxm. ‘roSSl a.™
Hnghc* Combe. C. Blalrtißom.
njirr A. Bower. - Wyeth & Bro. ■

B— SiSfSCT.V RELIABLE—HODQBON'B BRONCHIAL
•T-aEKSTwr sk« ear* el conglu. eobti.boanraaMMeog.,

cbltoandoetenhof ttobM?ESlbr»ut
m rin*er, a*d wnetimi will boSSmi thoM Xtblefe, ProoeredonlybjLAMaßlMßJJ.
SnQ& Phanneeeatinm N. E, corner Aren snarata

For laloVr Jobruon. HoUowur*i
end Drrairtrti nenor^lT.

PERSONAL.

ISABELLA MAKIANNO. M. D. •1 female-Physician,
087 Worth Twelfth .troot

pKQSra BRAND LAYER R^aiNS^WlWrjM.L BweewindAuertor boxe. olthloiiPjflmdnratWnayDr
and JDS. B.BUSSIER *

wareavenne. ■ U ; we.M '

. Some vs.L. L. Davie, owner drc,.C P., Hcpf. Term, 186 7
No. 142; for the anth or thirteen dollars and 8 cente, for
State and City Taxes, 1862, against all that .lot of ground
situated od the southeast corner ©f Ontario and Nfvrtlo
streets, in the Twenty-fifth,Ward of the city of Phlio-

i deljihin, containing in front or breadth on said. Ontario
i<- street 250 feef, and extending of that width in length or

i depth between parallel Jinea 63 feet. . • .
f —aamo-vs iJ 1867. No. 143;for the sum of nineteen and eighty-six him-

I dredtliH dollars, for Stateand City taxes, 1862, against all .
that lot of ground situated on the southwest corner of (

! Monmouth and Duke streets, in the Ward
! of the city of I’uThtdelphia, containing in front or bWadtli
! on said Monmouth 'street 63 feet, and extending of that

1 width in length or depth between parallel lines 105 feet. ,
Same vs. -John C. lliilseman, owner, &c„ C.P,'* Septem-

ber'lerm. 1867. No. 144;forthcHUm of twefvddollafaandsix cents, for State and City Taxes. 1862, against alt tbat
lot oisrroimd situated on the east side or Second street;lik
theA ii2fSbuth Ward, of the city of Philadelphia; com-
mencing at the distance of 180 feet southward from the
south side of York street, containing in front or braadth ’
on said Second Btrcet 17 feet 6 inches, and extending Of
that width In length or depth between parallel lined 109
feet.

Samevs, E. F. Witmcr, owner, &c„ C. P., September
Term, 1867, No. 145; for the sum of twenty-nine dollar*
and eighty-two cents for State and City Taxes,lB62,againat *

all that lot of ground situated on th» noutheatst corner of.
Frankford road and Arsmingo street, In the Nineteenth
Ward oftho city of Philadelphia; containing in front or
breadth onsaid Franktord road 59 feet 11 inches, andox- i
tending of that width in.lengtiiordepth botweeu parallol
UiHsluafeet,

Samevs. S. D. Eipeman, owner. Arc., C. P„ September -
Tenn. 1867, No. 146 ; far the eum oi twelve dollars, State
and City Taxes for 1862, against all that lot of gronnd-
sitimte on the south side of Tucker street, in the Nine-
teenth Ward of the city of Philadelphia; commencing at
the distance of 190 feet westward from the west side of ' -
('ednr street, containing in front or breadth on- said
Tucke*street hrfeet. and extending of that width In
length or depth, between parallel lines, 80feet.' *

Samevs. Mary PAlnuta owner. Arc. ; C. P., September
Term, 1867, No 147; for the sum of thirty-six dollars and
thirteen cents, for State amLCity Taxes, 1882, to and for a
certain building, to wit: All ThatJotof ground with the
messuage or tenement thereon erected, situated oa the

_

north side of Vino utreet, in the Eleventh Ward of. tho -

city of Philadelphia, commencing at the distance of.95
feet eastward from the east side of Second street; don*
taining in frontor breadth on said Vine street 14febr, and
extending of that width in length or depth between
parallel lines 47 feet.Same vs. Alfred 8. Clark, owner, Arc., C. P.F September '
Term, 1867, No. 148; for the sum of seven dollars and i,twcnt-oiie cents, for.atate pnd. City Taxes, for 1882, against,
all that lot of ground situated on Fillmore street; in the: ’

of tho City of Philadelphia, cora-
from Cedar street, running along Fillmore, street 48f.feet, more or less, to Caroline WebttcrV''lra©,' 4

thence along her line 80 feet to .R, 8. Hafv r
per’s line, and along R. 9. ilnrpcr Ts lino 40 feet, to..
anotiier lot of Caroline Webster on that line 80 feet, mote
or less, to the place of beginning. r

Bame vb. John H.Coflio, owner Aec-./C. P., Sept. Terrfl*1867, No. 149; for the sum of ten 31-lOOths dollars, forState and city taxes, 1869, against all that lot of ground
situated on the southeasterly side of a forty-feet widestreet called Cedar street, and on the southwm tcrly sideof a thirty-feet wide street called Fi'more street, in the
Twenty-third Ward of the city of Philadelphia, contain-
ing in tront on Cedar street cue hundred feet, and baclton Caroline Webster’s Hue one hundred feet, and in
depth along Filiuore street eighty feet* and on Abraiaf B *

line eighty feet.
vs. Barnard Lynn, owner, Arc., C. P., Sept. Term,1867, No. 150; for tho sum of ninety dollars ana thirteen .cents, for State and City Taxes for 1862,against all thlt

lot of ground, with thethmvstory brick incßSuagdfortene-
ment thereon erected, situate on the northeasterly side of
Palmer street, in the Eighteenth Ward'bf the city of 1

. Philadelphia’, commencing at the distance of 270 feet 11iiiohcs Eouthenstw ardly from the southerly side of
Ciirard avenue, tfonnerly called Franklin avenUe), con-
taining In front or breadth on the said Palmer street 18-
feet, and extending in length or depth northeastwardly
between lines parallel with the said Franklin avenue DO
,feet. Bounded northwestwardly byground now or late of
James and Houtheastwardly by
ground now or late'of Jonathan Wainwright, and south*
wcHtwurdly by Palmer street aforesaid.

Same vs.-John D. owner, A:c.. C. P., Beptcm- , .
her Tenn, 1867, No. 151; for the sum of Eighteen dollars *

and twenty-nix cents, Htate and(Jty Taxes, 1862, against •
ail that lot of ground situated on tho northwest corner of
Ontario and Myrtle street-, in the Twenty-fifth AVard of r .the (/ity of JMnladelphia. containing in front or breadth
on *aid Ontario street,' 161‘fcet, and extendiiig of that
width in length or dentil between parallel lines with said
Myrtle street. 155 fi et.

.Same vb. John Tompkins, owner. Ate.; C.,P., September
Term, 1867. No. 161; for the sum-of fofty-feven doliars and
eiglity-nine cents, tor State and City Taxes, 1862, against
all that lot r.f ground situated ou tho east side of Ninth
street* in the Fourth Ward of .the'cityofl Philadelphia,
commencing at thc’dietauce of 97 feet southward from the
south wide of Shippenstreet; eontaininginffontorbreadth
on paid-Ninth street 22 feet, and extendinfrin depth .east-

. ward between parnllel linea with said Shippen street 10t> •
feet to a twenty-feet wide street called Russell street. \ .
Bounded southward by ground of Willihm Westand wife, '
(“astward by the said Russell street, northward by other
ground of the said William West and wife, and westward
by'Ninthstreet aforesaid. . ; .1

Same vs. E. M. Moulson, owner, &c., September Term,
1867, No. 163, for the sum of thirty-three dollars thirty?
two cents, for State and City taxes, 1862, against all that
lot of ground situated on the north side of Brown street,
in the Fifteenth Ward of the city of Philadelphia, com-
mencing at tbc distance of 20 feet eastward from the cast
side of Twenty-sixth strcct,containing in firont or breadth
on said Brown street 19 feet,, and extending of that
width in length or depth 889 feet.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT. ■City of Philadelphia vs. Mr. Martin, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, and Robert B. Cruico,-
present and actual owner, D. C* Scpteihbcr Term,
1867, No. 625;f0r the sum of one hundred and forty-ono
dollars and seventy-eiglit cents; foe removing a nuisance,
to wit: & filthy cesspool from all that certain lot ofground
situate on tbe east side of St. John street, at the distance
of one hundred and twenty feet south of Beaver street, in.
tho Sixteenth Ward of the City of Philadelphia, contain*
ing in front or breadth on said St John street forty feet

-and extending of that width inlength-Or depth- easterly 2 --

eeventv feet toa ten feet wide alley.
Same vs. Snider,, owner, Atc.,.o. G.x September Term,

1867, No. 626; for the sum ofeleven dollars and ten cents;
for removing a nuisance from all that certain lot of -
ground,situate on noTth eideofJofferson street (Ro 635), '
at the distance of 64 feet westwardfrom the west side of
Marshall street, in the Twentieth Ward of the city of
Philadelphia, containing in front or breadth on tho said
Jefferson street 16 feet and extending in length or depth
northward of that width at right angles to tho said Jener-
son street on the east line thereof 65 feet 11% inches, and
od the west line thereof 66 feet 4;'J inches.includiugin-
the above depth an alley. ■ se24-2t:tw.4t


